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IR VINGTON, IND., 
FOR THE 




WITH ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR 1880-1 881. 
INDlA:'\Al'OLlS: 





CALE DAR . 
• ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR 1880-81. 
Athenian E hibiti on .. ..... .......... Friday, P. M ., June 4 
Bn,""al.ur ate Addr so by Pre. idelll Burge., . . .... Rund ay, 3 P. M., June 6 
Math ~inn Exhibition . . . . . . . ....... . . Monday cl"ening, June i 
]» ·thoni:m E xhibiti on . . . . . . . .. . .... T uer-d ay e, ening, June 
I" •• Day . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. W edn .day, 2 P . U., June 9 
Philokurian Exhibition . . . . . . .. .. Wednesday .vening, June 9 
Alumni J~ un ion . . . . . . . ......... T hllr"day, 1 A. M., Iune 10 
l lnd crgrnduate Addres.. by Pre.ident H . W . E,' reot . Thu!1;dny even ing, June 10 
ommenc m nl Day . . . .. . . . .. . ... .. . Frid8~', 9 . . M., June II 
EXAMINATIONS . 
niOT Examinntions do . . . .. 
ndcrgraduatc ExnminntioDJii clo.,e . 
• • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . 
ANNIVERSARIES. 
. . • . . . F riday, May 21 
. .... Tu -da,-, J une 
• 
~tath ~i:an Aocictv . . . . • • 
• 
• • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ).in .... j 
• 
P ythoni " n Society ... . ... .. . • • • • • • • . . . . . October l' 
Athenian Society . . . 
Philokun uu ~ocit'ty . .. 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • 
Wn. hington'. Birthd AY . 
alion,a l Thank.gj,. ing Da:. 
hrit;tlllnq- lew Ycnr'8 iucl uflin" 
• • • • • • • • 
HOLIDAYS. 
• 
• • . . . . .. - --
. . . . . . . . . ~o,..mb.,r 6 
M1illilTING OF DIRECTORS. 
Annual Ml.~ting .. . .. 
QU Arterl:- Mceti n~"' . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . TU~ --4.lny of onuuenc::ement Wl 'k. 
rond W l'dm -day of Janunry, .\ I'ril, July and (\:,o"'r. 
TER IS. 
F'irAl TC'Tm will begt1l on ,,' ,due- cl ny, ti ll' 15th dny of .. " ptembcr, nnu d o'"\.' on 
th e 24t h of th following December. 
ond Term will begin 0 11 )101Hl aYt th~ 3d o ny of .Jnnuury. , outl end 00 
Fridny, Murch 2'->111 . 
Third 'r~rm willlK.'~ in on )lonunYJ .\pril 4th , anll \'ud JtI11ll 17th. 












DIRECTORS AND TRUSTEES. 
ELD. A. I. H OBBS . · · · · · • • · • • · · • • · • • • • · Bloomington, Ill. 
A. C. TnOMPSON, EsQ • • • • • • • • • • • · Edinbu.rg. 
BON. J o • T. IHwh • . • • • • • • • · Columbus. 
A. C. SHORTRI DGE, ESQ • · • • • • • • • • • · Indianapolis. 
ELD. J OHN C. MILL>;R 
· 
• • • • • • • 
· 
. . Nineveh. 
• 
• 
P. H. JAMESON, 1\1. D 
· 
• • • • • • • • • • · Indianapolis. 
• 
Jom< S. DUNCAN, M. S. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · Indianapolis. 
S. FnAzlER, Esq . • 
· 
• • 
· • • • • • • • • • • • • · Indianapolis. 
ELD. B. M. BLOUNT . • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • · Tipton. 
OVID D. BUTLER, E Q . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • · Indianapolis. 
Ew. E. S. FRAZEE. • • • • • • • • • • • • • · Ora nge. 
RON. W. W. TIiRAS ILEH . • • • • • • • • • • • · Groves. 
S. A. BUTTEnFJELD, 1\1. D .. • • • • • • • · Indianapolis. 
J . V. "H .\DLEY, ESQ. 
· 
• • • • • • • • • • • . Danville. 
ELD. D. R. VANBuSKInK . • • • 
• 
• • • · Bloomington, Ills. 
• 
J Oli N M. KITCHEN, M. D . • • • • • • • · Indianapolis. 
D. H. OLIVER, M. D . • • • • · Indianapoli •. 
F. S. N EWCO!lfER, M. D. 
· 
• • • • • · Indianapolis. 
J. F. HmBERD, 111. D .. • • • • • • • · · Richmond. 
LEWIS HUMPHUEYS, M. D. • • 
· 
• • · • · • • • • • • • • 
. . · South Bend. 
JAMES H. WOO DBURN, M. D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . Indiannpoli •. 
GEO. SUTTON, M. D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . Aurora. 
WILSON HOBBS, M. D. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..• . .. ... Knightstown. 
A. G. PRESTON, 111. D. . 
L. D. WA'rERMAN, 111. 
JOHN E. LINK, 111. D 
L. L. TODD, M. D. . 
C. N. BLOUNT, M. D 
J. H. HEL", M. D . 
D. 
• 
• • • • • • • · . • • . . . . . . . . . Greencastle. 
• • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • • 
• • 
• • • 
• 
· . . IQdianapolis. 
• 
· Terre Haute. 
· . Indianapolis. 
· Hagerstown. 








OFFICERS OF BOARD . 
• • 
CHANCELLOn:. 
OVID BUTLEH, ESQ . • • • • . . . . . . • • • • • • • . Indianapolis. 
• 
rnESIDENT. 
ELD. ·B. M. BLO NT. · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Irvington. 
SE RE1'A HY. 
• CHAUNCY BUTLEH, ESQ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . Irvington • 
THEA u n ER. 
JNO. M. JUDAH, E "Q · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Indianapolis. 
• 
I , . EXECUTIVE COMM ITTEE. 
J ON" 1\1. KIT li E N, M. D., President. 
t D. H. OI ,I1' ER, M. D., 
JAMES H. WOODBURN, M. D. 
L. L. TODD, 1\1. D. 
"etory. 
• ORlee-Room 0. 1, ' nivcrRity Building. 
t 0 III ce-,.-
L. D. WATER>£AN, M. D. 





GOVERNMENT ~ND I STRUCTION. 
OTIS A. BURGES, LL. D., PRESIDIilKT. 
And Profes!Jor of Biblical Litemture wid GlIl-i, tian Euidenceo. 
ALLEN R. BE~TON, LL. D., 
Professor of Mental and flloral &icnce, Andersan Prof ... or of Grl'£k, and Dean of the 
(JQllege of Litem/w·e. 
• 
THEOPHILlJ PARV1N, M. D., LL. D., 
Prof ... or of Ob8letrico and illedical and Surgical Disea.sC8 of Women. 
GRAHA1I1 N. FITOH, 111. D., 
Prof"'01· of the P"'llciples ane! Pmc/ice of Surgery. 
WILLIAM M. THR,A HER, A, M" 
• 
Prof .. so,· of Mathematico ane! A strOl,an'y. 
JOHN A, COi\UNGOR, M, D" 
Projes!Jor of the John S. Bobbs' Ohai,' of Sw'ge,·y . 
• 
CATHARINE MERRILL, A. i\I., 
, 
Demia Butler Prof .. sor of English Language ane! litera/tire. 
R. ~, TODD, M. D., 
• 
Prof ... or of Theory (me! Practice of )ledicille, Clinic«l llJedicine, alld Dean of the 
Mediool Faculty 
THOMA 13. HARYEY, M. D" 
P.·of ... or of urgieal une! Clinice,l DisCM .. of Women. 
I AAC C. WALKER, i\L D., 
Prof ... or of Di.w ... of the Milld "nd Nervo"s System. 
SCPT BUTLER, A, 111., 
Prof ... or of Latin Langu"ge "nd Litem/w·e. 
OLIVER P. HAY, A. M . 




OFFICERS OF GOVER ME T AND I NSTRUCTION. 
• 
• 
WI LLlA)l B. FI.E' 'IlER, )1. D., 
Prof. ",r nf f'hy.WlO!JY, llY!lmv arul linicoJ .I["linnf. 
l1ESHY JAMESO:-O, )1. D., 
Profuoor of (JMmiN'lI, To.ri<-olll!JY and Dw"IU of ~ildrm. 
MEL\,lLLE B. A~IlER.-;O~, .\. )1., 
Proft ""f .1Inrlm. lAn!{W.9' n.ri LilmJlun. 
JOlLli ' U.DJBEJt.", )[. D., 
1 iff Jt"1 .1 nnlmllyand liniMl Jlttdi,.'N. 
'. E. WHIOIIT, )1. D., 
J>rtf ... .Italmn .1/,,/,,; •• n d TltnupnlliCt'. 
J. 1.. TlII))1I :Oli, )1. D., 
Pr.lr II J)".. "f'Iv t: n ,I ElF . 
. J. W. )( \R,-;EE, )1. D., 
1>'",1 Iftl/",.,./ .. t fill .y. 
J .UIES 1l.T \YUR. )1. [ ., 
CuroJor (lj ll(u.M'11U1, 01 d J I.". Itt .1ir c{ .. 1MI J. 
A LBEHT F. \I')("TUOliU, \ . n., 
In.tIr,,rlur i,l S(l'unll llj~f' (11&,1. 'N] n. '("1,1 I." IAlbumt."., . 
LKL.\lill !-in.nRt "F, 
A.'Alcan' in ~ IIlin.1 1~1b.""/ .. y. 
• 
(m)I.\Rl'(n'~ '. HRlIW.', \ , I ., 
/ nlClr rio m (: k. 
J \)11':: \ . YOl ~W, .\. R. 







REQUISITES FOR ADM ISSION. • 
• 
• 
To enter nn)' dcpartnumt of the Institution, the student. will be req uired in his 
oppucation paper, which will be furui shcd him, 
1. To present to th~ President satisfactory evidence of good morul character 
and suffic ient attainments to enter the I m,tilution. 
2. To obta in the Treasurer's .ignature by paying all neceS8a ry fees for at 
• 
least onc term . 
3. To pa 's the nccc8Sary preliminary exam inntion, and obtain the Rignnture 
of neh Professor whose clUt=-8 he enters. 
4. To present his application paper, thus end orsed, to the Pre.!oI idcnt, subscribe 
to the By-Laws of the Institution. UA a promil:;c of their observance, and r ccive 
from him a card of admission to his (' Ia ~ ;; . 
5. The requisites for 
con ulting the Course of 
• 
and 30. 
ndlUi~;,;ion to the Freshman 
ttldy in the Preparatory 
cia"" may be seen by 
Department, pages 29 
6. For acllllis8ion to the Fjr t Preparatory class, students must give satis-
factory evidence of n rcsp table knowledge of Arithmetic, English Grammar, 
Modern Geography, and the IIistory of the ni ted tates. 
7. Cand idates [or advanced standing must give satiofaetory ev ideuce, by 
exam ination or otherw ise, of profi ciency ill the studies already passed by the class 




8 • A.NN AL v }lJ.J\ ...... VV ~ v .... 
• 
• 
DEPARTME TS OF STUDY . 
• 
The fo llowing will exhibit the course o f study required for g radu ation in the 
Colleges already organized . Ad ditional Co lleges will be opened as the wnnts of Inlh,( 
tbe Institution )Ilny demand: T 
I. 
BIBLICAL LITERATURE AND CHRISTIA N EVIDENCES. 
O. A. B UHGE,s. , P rofessor. 
In thi s department the Bible ifl, and is 1'n perpetuo to remain, th e text-book. 






besides a full and elabora te di ,cu, s ion of Chri , ti nn Evidences during the third log>l 
term of the nio l' year. 
In the Freshman yen 1', the Pentate uch, J ob, elections from the P . nlms, and Fm! 
the book of Daniel are studied . In the Soph omore, Matthew and J ohn's Gospel,. 61h 
and the Epistles to the llilm ans, Galatians and H ebrews. The teaching is by 
lecturae, embrac ing critical ex amin ation of the text, the di scl1~ion of the chro-
nology, hi sto,'y, poetr.\', p" ophecy and mOl'ality of Ihe Bible, the cla_ses at regular 
times being required to ask and an wer such questi ons as will UR'lUre n proper 
• 
under~tanding of the study. . 
In the nior yea r, lectures arc delivered on the evidences o f ChristianitYl 
which embrace no! only the general questions of N ew 'restament truth, but also 
II", and 
the discussion of so-called Ie modern skepticism " resting, or supposed to rest, upon f Cl~ 
modern science. This course of lecture J as well , indeed, as the whole BiblicnJ 
co urse, will be found specially benefic ial to those yo ung men who intend to cnter I tb~ n 
the miniRt,..\', as also to those who have all'eady done so, but h"'e not fu lly Phy,i 
acquainted them elves with the.e subjects. 
B TJ,ER JII ) VE HRJ'l'Y. 9 
.' 
• • • 
, 
• JI. , " 
• • 
PURE AND APPLIED MATHEMATICS. 
JII th l' 'luOIl'ljral nut! Ilhiioflnphh.'ul (,Ollr,;lt!'l, ~llIllt ('lItllti('pl will l'OIl,r8<' .AII{ brill 
Oeomctry, Tril!onoll1 lr,\', nnd tlH.'ir applh'utiwilol W )1 ('t' IHHli ('~ unci \ ""trnnonlY. 
In tlu.' R('h'lHifi(' ('011rl"(.' will lJ· ~iH" n, in :Ulflitinn, n tult..·railly thorQu~h rO lll'flC 
in .\ l1al.,·ti ra l O('OIllNr.,·, Din~rull i;l1 ami h\l q.~r31 ( 'n h·ulu,.l, and .\nnl,\'"tical :\1 -
dUUli(,!I, wi t han c lcd h ' , ('Oll ('toil' in Throry 01 E'lllu t i Ofl Ol , ~lodl' rn (;uun ~ l ry I Circu-
lnr Function~, .\nnlytien l )h-'(' hnnit-'il. 
Hl~qlli ~ ite!" rort.' ntcrin~ th l' Frl'~hlllnn Y 'a r LOOinil'l'..l llig-hl'r .\Ig:cbra to page 
:306, or a 11 eq u h'" h,m t. 
Fil' .. t Term , Pnp«(Nllru~1 ( h"rfl4, IWI)' hI: d l' \·uh.'cl I n (.' h .- IIl ·III", fu(, toring, multiple, 
c1i \"i~OI'1 C'CpwtionK of til'rol l di.'~ rt.'('\ involution, ' ,'uJIIlion, H...'('onti T,,~ rll1-Hndicn)p:, 
C(luntiolll" o f to,,(.'o nd dq;~rt:(' , r 3liu, Third T~rll1 Pr0A'r(· .. ~iun rl, binolllial theoruu, 
I"('ri(!):, log:ar ilhllli (' fOl'll1ulu uml tl ppli('n tion~, :\I1d, po~ihly, the g'l'U ' rnl lheory of 
• e<ttw.tlon~. 
}/rtldll1um YIl'H'. ' Fil)olt Tcrm- LoQmi",'~ (: ,,'o lHl' tr.'" . fi\' t' hookl'l. t-oii.'('Olltl T ('Tm-
Hook 6th to IOlb ~ itl(') Ukh 'c. Third Term ' '<Jo lllis'~ Plul1(,' Trigonoou:try, nnd 
~l1l'\'eying, 
• "plumu,,-,. r~'UI- (&i )Iltifi(').- Fil'llt ·Term- Lonmi .... ':01 Anul~· ti('n l (:cometry, 
pl ane and ~olid, &('oml T(' rm-L()omi ~'1'f nifl'crt' IHi nl Cakulu!ol. Tbird T~r01-
"rood J~ .\ n\\).rtiral )[(:(' hani04 . 
• • 
./1l1liol' j Ff(lJ" (I' ·ielltifir ).- lf' irst Term- \\' omPtoI .\nalyti(·n l M ,('hnnieEf, fini~hed, 
J)ul' ingthc Second and Third Tcrm."l lhey will ompletc 1" llimnn 'ri PhYJ'l:i('if, 
('," •• ica ) and Ph i lo"oph ira ) ).- To" t Book ' i" i nl%l n', !>hy. i,'.. C"' ... iea) and 
PhUo, .. ophiral Rtud nt~ uill dr\"o tc the Fir8l 'rerlll to Rillillwn'ti ) Iel'hallit'f:. They 
will t hen be joined h." the ., 'ientificioI, nt the be~il\nillg o[ th<.> I' coml 
the Ph."_ic. will be completed by the \h,''''' cla"~s toget her dlll'ing th 






10 Al"NUAL CATALOOUE OF 
&nwr Yea,..- Firsl Term- The necessary formul", of Sphcrical Trigonometry 
will be mastered, after "hich Loomis's Treati e on Astronomy \l"ill be completed. 
Second and Third Term, EJ.ectiTe course-Todhunter's Trigonometry, Eddy'. Solid 
Geometry, Mu lcahy'S Modern Geometry, Do tor's Determinants, BarlieWsor Wood's 
A.nalytical Mechan.ics, Modern Languages, Natural Science. 
SPECfAL WORK. 
Students desiring n more e"haustiTe mathematical knowledge than is possible 
in the general scheme, can arrange a one or two years' course in Theory of Equa-
tions, Modern Geomelry, Circular Functi ons, D tcrminanlil, .I.nalytical Geometry 
in plane and space, Calculus, Mechanics, and Theoretical J\Btrooomy. 
The course "od text.books can be determined by letler, or persooal consulta. 




CATH A-RIl'fE lI1F.RRlLJ" Proje."lor. 
Before entering the Fresbm.n dass, the student must be weU.grouoded in 
Grammar and the elements of Rhetoric. 
In the Freshman cia. he is exercised in originnl composition, in themes on 
bistori ca l subjects, and in filling out notes taken by himseli trom class lecture. on 
Early English History, and in the study of hakespcare and Julius C'eSar. 
The ophoroore writes themes on histo ri al nnd literary subjects in connection 
with the study of Gr eo's" History of the English People." 
'fhe Juni or studies Bacon, kespcare and :Milton 8ndother In.:: ies, and, by 
means o[ eluss leclures, Modern European IIistory. 
The Ilior makes use of Backus haw's English Literature as a te" t.book. 
Seniors uud Juniors write critical esaayp:, 
Originnl l>rod uctioDs, after r ceiving the private criticisms of the Profe&..-.or, 
are rend in the presence of the c1nss, and are riticised by the class. 
It i8 hoped that the method ndopted in the Department will tend to the pro. 




B iTl.ER -:-iIYER."ITY. 11 
IV. 
LATIl .. LANGUAGE AlfD LITERATURE, 
• IUd nlO 01 'i 'nce tuke on I! the prepar.tory cou"", in Luin; tull.nt_ of 
.\ and 01 Phil" ,ph,. t.k · HI"" th ooll,'g' CUll""'. A"plir.nt~ for nd",i •• ion to 
,ad".n ·d ('I . mu"'t 11ft ..... examination on the wo rk which prt.>t-'l'<letl. In writing 
Latin the qunotitie DlU",t ~ marked; in pronullcintion the revived L:uin method 
i 10110 •• <1. 
Th followiog are th. text booku u..cd; b 'and, 'tuart'. 'I.,..i ul s..rir , 
,llI,n and Or 'nough' L:nin Graulmaf, Lt.>igbLon's Lntin Le. ";Of114, Uen and 
{;rl.'-'lUlugh' 
Lill·ratu",. 
1 lin ('ompo ilion, Leighton'. Tn.I<",. of Home, Bend.r'. Rom.n 
T~ fullowing booKA of reference nre rf..>tluirt.'d: 'Vhite'toI Junior I'tudent'" 
I..atin·Eugli;.th and EngJilth-Lnlin Lexicon, HlUith'l'l In,.. leul Dit'lionnry, Lang'~ or 
, bmidl'. ('I ica l ,\t"", Brumbach'. Latin rlhogr.phy, Dolled. in'" Latin 
• 
• 
The Fi r I I'rel.nrato" ern will begin Ihe Hludy of Lalin grammnr, having. 
In ('(mnN.' \i"n witb grllmmnr le"I"ow, t'BHy ex~rci ~ in tron Intinn ( L<>ighton'~ lciol-
.0 I; ill thl' third h.'rro will r 'ad the tln;t Bonk of C~~~(lr'H ('ommcnttLri(' , 
In the • '<'CHul ~)reptl.rntor,. daM three book", of ·n· ... r's '()mro ·ntarit.· will be 
n .1 in th,· fir--l und ('ond l;.l rnh', Rnd two n( Cicero'ri Oration "gnin"'t Cutiline 
jn tilt' lhiro It.·flU. Thl'rln will go over I l ycar'l'l work in tht.· grnmmarJ nod, 
1 inning at tIll' i k"totb ll'''l'Ioo (Jf LeighlOo'M Lstin LA· .... unlol, will trun~lnte 311 
11u Enj,tli ... h 'nlt'I1(', inln Latin. 
Fn. hnu.'u will tead, fir t ((,' rUl, tllrt."e of Cit .... ·ru'" Oratiun; '('unci nnd third 
,.tm", remr I")(,k (11 VirKil'ftt .. En~id; \-fill htLV' 
in ]-(.ulII n lIi.·turY lbruliKhmu tb,,' '! nr, 
m8 in L tin cOlU lHncitio n nnd 
• 'ph(lluur" ill r .. · tI, fir"l h:rru, tht' tWl·nt~·- fiJ'io,I or tWl'nty ,(,find hunk uf 
Lh); '{ uti "'rlU, ·Il,tt'd Odt oml EP(Jlh: of 11orll(,,(", third (('rlU, H ornt'"'''' 
ll'i til 11 . and \rt nl IJut:tr,. i will have I( ·un in Llltin C'tHJI)"'i"Citiun thruugh 
th II I and ,(IfUJ (( rm, nd in Ih\· thinl t4.'rm will n·\"i,,·" L'llin KrUIIHllnr {lOci 
uth thl hi Ion ttl 
• 
Ullftn Ii 14:ratun.', 
Junit, .illF\ ,I, durinj( till J1l"Jol anel nd ttrlU, 'll,(,t-d par 
"f 
.. , 
u· .. ·ro .. 




12 ANNl AL C.\ TALO()lE OF , 
v. 
THE GREEK LANGUA~E AND LITERATURE . 
• 
F or, arlllli '~ i o l1 tQ the Fre~hman rln~~ stllll C' nl!'1 will be required to p3.8:\ an 
exnmination on nil the general print'ipll'i{ of fr(-'('k grammar ~xrept Pro~d~', on 
Jones' Or(:ck 'Pro~ ('om) mdtion or "·hitl~l:. Fir,,1 1.A.:); ... om~ in Grt.,<,k or an eqnh'-
alent ( Ihe Eng1i~h x(:rCitob~ to be tr3n~lnt d into (;rcck ,,;ith the accent,. J, and 
on o n book of Xcnophon'~ .\n nbuioIil". 
The P ft· parator.'" (,.'In . ...-t will u . "'hit .'~ Fin;t 1A: .... (Hl~ in Greek, nnd (;oodwin' 
.. reek Grnlllmnr, will titucly .Jollr I Orcek VroH .. ' ('omJW~itioo, and Xc no phon' ... 
Anao~i~ (Hoitl-c) on' t{'rm. .\11 olher dn .. '!'l at pr · .. \.' nt u ]Iadle~· '..., (Jrarumnr. 
'flu- FN.:-1hIllUl1 <"I3io-1 will read till' .\nnhu~i;l (Hoi .... ·) one term, anti ] romer· ... 
IIind ( Bu i",,) t WH lc·rlUll. . \ dnih' drill • (;TC('k Pro . ( 'oOll'o.'ition U.mo)d In 
• 
will bl' ('Ol1tilHU,'d through Ih~ Yl'ar . Particular attenlion will "" /l;'·cn to Pr .. -
od.r nnd M"annil1g' during thl' f.ltllcly ()f I[omer, and lin' Jl i .... tory of (t~ t :--mith , 
from the earli .. , .. t period to lh ('nil of till' PCflolinn warol, will be :-tuclil~d within th 
yenr. 
The ~ophomoTl·l·I".< \I ill """I lIernrlnl" ( F 'rnul<l ) the li"'t, Thu~ydid ,th 
l'e('ond, ilntl PI :lIU'~ \pol[)~y llncl 'ritll (f)"It'd thl' third tl'rm. They ¥.-ill 
h(> r~ql1ir·«I to Nltldy the I ri~tor.\· of Url't'C' from I h\.· do .. (If thl' P,:r-ian WD. 
to I Ill' elm·' of th\.' P\.'lul'unllt!'",iul1 war; nl'-tl "rot4 .. • .. \·hal'tt.'r un .' 'rntt'... ~Pt: illl 
nth.·ntion will tK' given tn Ioll-'t' uring' nn l'1t.'~ I.\n1 En.1!li~h ,'el"-ion oi the !\111hnr-o 
r ~nd . 
Thl' Jllniur ('In will r4,.·ntl 1 h.,lt1o~tlu .. ·nl"l ,Il' ("orOUA f l). (lclgr l durin thl' ti t 
h.'fm, :md n OrH,k IrnJ~\:,I)' nf . J~·t.ylll". ~t.lphUl,,·1 ~ or El1ripidc dllrin~ till' ('llUtl 
h.· rm, It will hl! tlu.' ('on~tnnt aim in r 'fHJinlt tilt • nUlhon..: to t., • . pf'l' ..... th .. ·ir Dl{':Ul-
ing in ("unrl!oo{' nncl \"i!(nruu~ En~li .. h. Tll~ Ili t(lor.,· \Ii Or'\'l"t"l' durin~ (hl' ~[:h. 
doninn ' up rt> lIu\ry will ht..1 t' luti i(>(1, T,\ irt.' Il \h,("k ,Itlring tht' third tt"rm thl' IIi~­
lo ry nf (;rl't'k l.itt'l'ntul'l' will lk.l (:ltlg-III, pnr'I~' b.,' me-nn .,£ l\ Il'Xt-b(l,.k an4i 
purl I." hy 11.:: tllJ'l't'. .1 , t l'{,t pn".~a~,\~ in 'h", "Rriou nllthof'lo niH pn..odouroly 1'\'lul 
will l~ g i\'l' O lli ... , ,'lu!-", C(.Ir 'rnn~ll\tion. 
• Icon. Lo ng'H 
Colic)!' cit .. , .... hulIl,1 \>t' 1''''' ille" with n ~lo,l IIi· · 
.\.11 0":, (,In",~h'ttl (l idiunnr\" 1\1111 UI'\. ·k-F.nc1i .. h IA -
• 
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, 
SeelDan'. Olussicnl Mythology, Smith '. 0 " Grote'. Hi . tol'.'· of Greece, and Liddell 
, 
and cOll's Greek-Eng lish Lexicon arc r eCQ1U1ll ndcu. 
Smith'R Dictionnry of Antiquilic$, Aulenl'icth 'H IIomcl'ic Dicti onary, and 
Yongc's Engl ish-G reek Lexicon ar~ also val u a hie au xii i:lI'i c:1. 
VI. 
NATURAL H ISTORY . 
• 
O. P. llA Y, P.·OjWlOI'. 
The inatl'lIction in this department iH g hocn by mea n~ of lectures, rec itati ons, 
laboratory practice and occasional written examin ations;. 
The Freshmen will devote the first two term" to the . tudy of Inv t tebrate •. 
During the third term they will work on birds Or fi sh"_, and be taught to identify 
pecies and how to make and }JI'CFCrV e collec tion~. For liteS(! purposes the co llec-
tions in the cabinet are ;:noa il able. Frcqu ent cxcufr' i II !;! will be madc to interesting 
lloints. 
Physiology is taught during the first half of the . ophomol'e year. In this 
. , 
branch Huxley'. Physiology is used as a texl-hook. Histology will he illustrated 
by numerous microbcopical 'preparations, 
Botany occupies the rcmuind r o f the yenr, most o f the third t Cl'ffi being cle-
• • 
voted to the determination und study of species of pl ants . Each student is required 
• 
to prepare un herbarium . OnlY's Lessons and Munu al will be taken n the text-
book. Lectures will also be g iven by the pl'o 1'I:.':':lo l'. Zoology and Comparative 
• 
Anatomy nrc tnullht during the fir. t and second t Cl'lUS of the Junior year. Th e 
two terms will be occupied principally in the study uf the ~l11 ~t omy of some cla ~ 
of Vertebrates. lIuxleY'f\ Anatomy of Y ertebrateH will be u:;.cd in connecti on with 
this stndy. 
Meteorology will be taken up at the beginning of the third term . 
. 
Geology will be studi ed during the firat and seco nd terlllS of the eoior year. 
Dana's Manual 0 1' Lyell '. El ement will be the text-boo k. During the second te"D! 
the student will be expected to stuelyand identify the fossils of OIDe geologi cal 
• 
age. ~1inerulogy will be taught in connection with geo logy . In the third term 
of each year occa~ i onal excursions to po in ts o( interest and more or leas of field-
• 
work ar~ r quired. Post-Graduate co urses o f instructi on will be g iven, if desired, 
in Zoology, Comparative Anatomy, P:1lreontology, and :Microtlcopy. 
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tll den tH enteri ng the Freshman c18J1s .,.·ill be requ ired to pnsfi an exami nation 
in the fo llowing su bjects or an equh·a lent: P hYMica l GcogT.phy, atural Hislory. 
Instructi on in theMe branches will ue g iven in the Pr pa ra tory departmenl, duri ng 
the first yenr. 
VII. 
INTELLECTUAL, MORAl, AND POLITICA L PIDLOSOPH Y, 
LOGIC AND R H ETORIC. 
A. R. BESTO", ProfeM()r and Dcan of tM CoIltg. of LittraJUN!. 
J. I n.truction in Psycholo!:)· i. iv n by menn of lecture., and a tut-book. 
Lccturctl are given in ord('r to introduce new to-pic!'t, not tTcated in the text-book, 
or to give more ample diMeu""ion 10 subject. but partially t reated by the author. 
l lUl~ ditol('uft!'lions on controverted point 
H 3\·cn i. u""d n. 3 text-book. _J,. cour 
nrc enrourogoo, nr.d Q:ny Rrc requirt'd. 
of 1('('lun" on the Hi,tory of Pbilo- phy 
i. d Ih·ercd the ReCond term of the nior year-two I tur .. per ",·eek. 
Ir. I n Ethi M, embracing theoretical and prartieRI moral., there i full di>'('u' · 
.iOD of the principle. of the scicnce, nnd of the prohl m. of per>onal nod >-ocial 
duty. 
TTL Political F-coll my, n Rubj('('t .. 'ocinled with EthiC!', i tau ht cbiefly by 
n text-book; nnd incidentully, qu .ti n. of iolo!(y are di u......t. Th ... ", 
l h r~ CX('1"('iIOt'A pcr wl~k, the r-('('onn h..'rnt of the" Dior y nr. Pl'rrY i~ u~ 8.. .. a 
tex t-book. All'O, II COUn«' of let' IUre" on th... (In,titution of th ... United tat i. 
delivered to the. 'nior cln .. - two Il 1U~ (,Rch w(-,\:,k the nnd termor the ~ oior 
yellr. 
IV. Logic is t nught by leeturc .• "nd n text-book. The natu .... nnd I \\ - of 
thought IIr tnught by le"turc_, lind formll l logic by a t ~t-book. For the Inlter 
JlurpoRe PI"'" i. URed. 
Tn Rh toric, :t" to ug ht in the. nioT ~'('nr, (·hid Rth.'nti n i~ giV(~n to the nature 
fi nd U~ of figure. i the nrrnngement of nrgulU(' lllA in diS( UM"j ftnd critid;-.lU o( 
III ty ). Bnin ilol lI t-Cd n~ 11 te c·book i but ~pN'inl I tUI"('~ tlt'(' given, nnd prH. i~ f\"oo 
quircd (If tho clo. <,'" in i(ic nnd Hh"t ric. AI., ou....., oi I('('tll" will he 
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Tho 8ludio" of 1\ Po. t-Grunullt ('ourse, lHu ght by the P ro(e""o, 01 this depart-
m nl, nrc liS 1011 0"'0: History 01 l' hil o.o l'hy, H i. to ry 01 Civil itat ion, Hi story 01 
II'e ('onstil ut ion of Ihe nil ea Htntc" onstitu tio nal Hi.tory of England, and 
Inlroduction 10 n OUlan L" .. ·. 
VI II . 
PHYS ICS AN D CHE M ISTRY . 
[n Ih eOu rM! 01 ." r l>l and l'hii oOlOphY, I'h)·.ic. will occupy the Ju nior yea r. 
The texl-book . ·i 11 be li mun's l~hYR i rfi. 
h ' lhe Sci ntiii<- cour"., Wootl'. M ehanic. will be tnught du ring the first 
lerm of the Junior yeur . The elll"" wi ll Ihen begi n O( pagc 14 of Hilli mnn'. 
Physics and fini . h Ih · work the l'CConri lInti thi rd t rm •. 
. Iud nlf.; in cneh of the three ('ou~,.. ,,·ill begin ChemiHtry ",ji ll the fi r!:!1 term 
01 Ihe Junior ye.r, using Ro.coe'. Chemhlry /U! text-book. Th i. term, on ly, will 
he rClluir d for the cou~c of ArlHj the followi ng 1 rIB, nclditinnul, wi ll lw given 
in Ihe Philo~ophica J couI'FeJ ·hilc the ~ientifi(' cour ~ will require the en tire year. 
raft'. Quali tati ve Anal)·.i. "'i ll Ihe text-hook during the ,""cond ter m. Lee-
tliT ~ will be ghlen the c l n~s durillg the second nnd third term@o, and during thi8 
lime, also, thr hours of laboratory prllNice will be requ ired per", k. The 
chemical laborato ry iK prol"iocd "'ith all the m.·cef~o ry appnrntus and chemica ls 
for Ihe study f Qun nti t. tiv. und uu1i talh'~ ... nalysis. 
MODERN LA.NGUAGE S. 
II. . GAIl'·I,.,· 1+o1MSIJr. 
The Scienti fic and Philo.ophic.1 co urSOR co!Uprise fi ve termR of French and 
seven of 'ermnn (including three terms of the l atter in the p;econd Prepara-
tory yeur ). In the Inssical course, French and German ar clecti n! in the ~ee­
ond and thhd term. of Ihe J unior yen r. Throughout the courso \' igorous drill 
(\ Prof. Andenon having resigned the Chair of Modern Languages, the Board elec ted, at theIr 
last meeting, Prof. H. C. Garvin to fill , permanentl y, that chair. To 1\ thoroug h scholarship in th is 
country, Prof. Gar vin has added eight years of study in Eu rope, and COUl es, therefore, thoroughly 
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in 'gra'nlmar nlnd compos iti.<m goeFl band in Hand 'tilh the reading and translation 
of litera'ry masterpieces. Each r adin!! lo..'Son is made the basis of a conversation 
in the ranguage of t he lesso n. . , 
G ER)U N. 
andidutes for admissio n to the Frc~hman class (.' tcnlifie and Philosophical B 
courses) nrc J'C luired to pu a n examina tion in the who le of Co mfort's G erman 
Courl!lC, Purl 1, inc luding the cxe rc i s~s fo J' tl'a n ~ latioll into G erman, aod in the fil'~t 
fifty l "g s of Whitney 's Oerman R eader. Equivalents arc accepted. 
, 
ji1,.~/l?nan ) cQI'.-;-During th~ who le ,o f this y ar reudjng al te rn a tes with com-
position. ' Vhitney 'f04 German Header i!:l read during the fall term, L esaing' Minna 
von Bnrilh tl lru ( \\' hitney ) in thc ' winter te l,'ln , nnd bC lectio n., from G re the's pro~ 
• 
(Hart) in the 81 ring term. The text-uookg in Germ an om position are J oyne!'" 




are J'cad, and 
atul' . 
• 
re",~F(lll Term .- , 'chiller's J)ic~o lo lllini (JIar t) and Wallenstein 
instructio n . ill gh 'en in G erm a n Uislor)" Geography and Lit~r-
-
FHE Ne ll. 
I pllOmoJ'c }?ear.- InslJ'llctioll ih IT' rcnch ucgins in the winter te rm of the .. oph-
omore year. ' Text-book:; : The J 6~\'n c'd-Otto lntrmhictory French Les.$o n~, and 
Bocher's French Read r . 
J lmior r ew'.- In the fall {I 'I'W, o lle o r two modern pl ays will be rend, and 




In the Idn i!'r (,rill, ~lo li fe's i\li831l1hrupc will be rend, and the ,.p,-ing t,.rm, h L3 r 
Petit Flldettc," by co r c Sand (Boc lll' r ). 
. .lrJra tlrrd Germnn and p ,.rllcll ",ill be lq11!}ht, if e/ctieti, in the '"".:nior yea r. Speci31 
clas.l;lell may also be formed in pa nish and Lta li nn . 
• 
BOOK 01,· REFEIt EKC'E. 
. , 
, Evel"y student in this department . houll be pro\' idcd wi\b the following 
WOl'k8 : ' ·Vhitney 's German Dit·tionnI'Y , Gasc'~ fl' l l1 <..' h Di tion8ry, Taylor's, or 
im '8, or ~hnrhon Lcwi rl' M~mu ~ll 01 yerman IIi&lo ry, lIosmer's lIi :::; tory of 
• 
tudenl's ] [i s lOl~\' of France" :mc1 n hi~to r.'· of GCl'mUIl I.J itCl'ntul'C, U The 
• 
• 
French Literature, that by Ynn Laun being 
is al 0 csscntiul; Putu :lIU1s . I'iel'\ i . rood. The 
the he~t. .\11 IIistorica l .\ t\:t-
Librarv ('ontain~ , \' . 
• 
ern I g reat workri of Nft! r nee, suc h HI'! the dic tionar~('~ of Rnllliert'l, LittrC', t'h.'., T 
which are valuable aids to the nli\"l\l1('cd s tude nt. .. It 
• • 
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THE SEXES. 
Bl1 tier U 11 iVCf3i l)' adm it ~ both sex.es, wi thou t d iHt i net iOIl as to cou 1"13('''' of 
study. 
• EDUCATIONAL, AXILl ARIES. 
I. LECTURES. 
Lectur s will b~ delh'cred hy Ill \!mbel'd of the P acu lty, Friday llIo rningi-l-, 
before the whole ~choo l j fi nJ a l ~o t"pceia l I ~('ltlr(:!'l will he d l;.' lin~ rcd hy the PI'O-
fe~~ord of the "uriouti D l!pal' tlll l! l1l.-i ill cl u(· i<l nt ion of tlte I$ tlbjccts of the tcxt-
books. 
• 
II. RHETORICAL EXERCISES. 
In addition to th e I'cquir(,l1le nt ~ in EII~Ii!o1h lite l'ature, as indiclItcd in the 
various cour8CS o f :;tudy, cri tieu l ct"-!oItl." c will h \.· l'('quircd of the jo{cvcl'u i d::l!o.:':t.'~, on 
subjects pertinent to the ir diflc rcnt bralll'h cl'\ of ntud.,· , 
IlL LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
I 
Foul' LiterHI'Y SO(' i ctie~ arc now organized and in RlI ('cCR..;:{ul operation at the 
Uni,' rs ity. The~c arC the ~I a tl lt.!!ol inn , p~· tlt nian and Philok urian, com p0:'lcd o[ 
young gentlemen, and the Atheni a n, of young Indic~ . 
All these Socicti t! arc, by the lly-Lawri of th e Uni\'cr~ity, placcd under the 
supcn·isioll of the JI acnity. 
Thc Athenian recch ·cs the cure and attention of 1\(ii':' l\[cl'l"ill. 
The~e • odeti ", properly conduct d, arc vcry important agencies in the ~ocial 
and literary cullUr of the stlldento of th In"tiLution. W ell selected libraries, 
accessible to the mcmbel's of the Socictief;, giv~ important ndditionul menns of 
culture. Contribution~ to thcm will be thankfully received. 
IV. COLLECTIONS IN NATURAL HISTORY . 
• 
The Cabinet of the ni" cl"sity has bCt' l1 lurgely increased during the past 
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1. A collection of fossils, mineral", marine . hell., etc., purchased of ~lr. W. lD 
D . Frazee, of I nota Barbara, alifornia. Thi8J with a pimilnr colJection of iBo~ 
fo" il. pre!'enle" by Mr. Van Tuyl, of Ohio, affords a very complete illustration 
of the rorks and fOSi' iis of thc different geo logica l age.. The specie.. found in this It i 
I'tate nrc cspeci:-dly we ll represented. 
2. A co ll ecti on of the murine animnh~ of the coa"t of ~[a" • .'~achuset18J made 
by 1)1'0£ e;sor .Jordan, nt npe OUt and at New l fnvcn, ~ no.) by }>ro fet'~o r Hay. 
3. A co ll.Nion of nbout onc hundred and fifty "I ·cie. of fish ~, pre""r~ed in 
nl cohot, repr ,!oI Tlting vcry completel.,· the fi .!lh-fa llna of th e Ohio valley and the 
gl'Cflt Lake region. 
• 
4. A co li ction of about four hnndred .perieH of land and fresh water shell , 
recently pureha.ed of i'1I·. J . \I'. Byrkit, inc'luding mo,t of the L'nios of lhe ~1i .. 
• i,. ippi vallc)'. 
5. A co llect ion of ahout four hllndred and fifty 'pecic' of marine hells, 
• 
chielly from the l'acifie Ocean, pureha d of ~[r. J. W. Byrkit. 
, 
6. A collec tion of Indiana pido[ltera, purchased of ~[r. Byrkit. 
7. A number of flkin~ of birds and mamllla)Q, 
, 
A ~mn ll hcrhnriulU, int1luding' nalin' lIowering plant"', and more tban a , 
hundred ~pec i t'1'l of 1Il01ol~8. 
9, .A v Cl"y ('on~idcrable number of 8t ne implcl11cnt:-: und other tlPCClml'ru; 
illustrative of Ethnology . 
• 
10, ~\ collection of repti lcfI, fislu1tOl, Cl ('" made hy Profe:-..;or Jordan and )1r. 
Gilbert in thc AIll'gheny region of thC' I' uthern State,., during the M.'i(:otific exp:-
<liti n~ of the pust thr e summ~, This; ('olll'('tion i~ of much importnnce, 3." it 
include" the origina l t~·pc" of upward. of fifty nell' "I,.,.cio, dc .... 'rihcd by Prof"...,r 
J ordun in the Annal. of th New York l ~y,'cllln of ~aturnll!i$tory and the Bul· 
letill !t of the United . tl\t e~ National MU l:oeuO"l. TIuplic;ltC' t-l>ecimens of th '-pt.>-
cie~ nrc now offl'rl'<.l in cxchnngc. 
I 11..A co lle<, tion of murine animnl~ of thl' <.'()n~t uf North arolinn,obtninl>d 
by the t<cicntific exped iti on of ) i ,at Bl'tlufnrt. 'n U! '" nrc de"'(.'rihed io th E." h l>ro-
ceedings of the niled ~tat ~ tutiona l )Lu!-' um for 1 79." 
12. 101'·c ElCr ieH of mur ine fi~hl'~-dupli(,llh~," procured [rolll the Unih>d 
Stalll 8 Tationnl MU folC U 11\ , 
1:3. ,\ coll ection of nbout 1,000 in.cc t', dcpo_it l'tl hy Profc'-or Hoy. 
14, A collet,tion of fi$h oS and rept ile ... mude during the pre, nt year in ~li~ 
sissi!,pi, by P" ofc" r !lny. 
15. A cul1ection of cre t tlrCon~ and (ertinry fo ..:il~J mnde 1\1~o in Mi~~i~ ... ipl'i, 
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, 
In tho Department of Americnn I chthyo logy, t he coll ecti on in the possession 
of Butler University is the largest in the nited , ' tates outs ide of Washington, 
Philadelphi a nnd Boston. 
It is hoped that the fri'ends of this Instituti on will , whenev r opportun ity 
offers, forward specimens illuslrativc of any department of N atural History . 
• 
ORDER. 
1. IN CHAPEL. 
Each stud ent, at the beginning of each term, will be allBigned to a seat in the 
Chapel, which he will be exp cled to kc Jl fOI' the term. Perfect decorum, and 
entire abstinence from whispe ring, reading, and all overt demon trations of 
approval or disappro" , I, will be r quired. 'tndent will Btand during sing ing 
and prayer. 
II. CLASS ROOM. 
Entire abstinence £rom intercommunicati on, and perf ct quiet and attention 
to the recitation nre here required. 
III. COLLEGE BUILDING. 
No student will be allowed to remain iu the halls during recitalion hou rs. At 
the ringing of each successive bell , the c1l1sses will be dismissed, uud will proceed 
without delay to the room of the nex t l' citati on. I 'tudents no t reciting wiJl, unless 
expressly permitted to study elsewhere, be seat d in one of the r citation rooms 
a igncd for the pUI·Jlose. Generally, they will be required to remain in the room 
where they recited last, until the ir next recitation. 
IV. COLLEGE GROUNDS. 
tudents are not permitted to .. emaill on the Campm;, even for study, duri ng 
recitation hours i and any loitering or playing in the Campus within that time 
ill be considered highly disorderly. 
V. GENERAL BEHAVIOR . 
• 
Courteous und respectfu l deportment [rolll students to nch other, aod to the 
and Faculty o[ the Institution, a carefu l ob:ervlloce of by-laws as to 
• 
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character 
witb the 
and ('onduct, will be n(,Cl'8~ury ('ond itioll;ol, of a continued conne<,t irln 
.. . Illvcrr4 lty. 
VI. ASSOCIA TION OF THE SEXES. 
A~ plcn~lIrc shou ld ever he 8uhordinutc In duty, it iJ04 E:XPf.'ctcd that t)nJ)' "cry 
limited tim will I spent hy th· Intlil'~ and g:f~nth" IHl'n in ocial interNJUf"F.e. It 
is believed, however, thnl with ollly the r ·~triNion'" d ·mnnded hy propri ·ty, the 
n"Rocintion of the '. e in (h I ,·ullf. .. ~inlc (,3r 'r wilt gr -nlly promr,l(.' the ~ocia l, 
mora l an J inh.' IIl'('lunl cuitunl of \·3('h. 
VII. CHURCH. 
Eneh student "ill be rt:«luin:d to alh:nd ('hurl'h ot 1 · t Oil( 
Lord'M dny. 
LLE E .\ TI • 
I. DAILY CLASS. 
The dnil~- t', aminnlinn .. til It .... 01101: \\ ill Itt, '-fll1Ihll't ... 1 at ,nlin .. 10 tht: 
jucl~m 'nlnfdH'Prnrl .. oriol·hnr '. (':u"\(1I1alh:nliun will ht ht.·nin II<11L~ 
l(, ~:un.' thl' 11 . of ('prn ., "nrtJ~ nml M'nh m .. , TIlt' priull ""~ to, (If tht.: -.: •• 
tion will IK' tn h:"'1 till' \tuh:nl',. pr\'parnliun. nnd 10 II \ ,luI' hi ... II ... i, 1 bila,,, 
nnd cupn 'il~- fur to pn. .. inn, 
II. TERM. 
\1 thl' \·111"-4' o( uwh t rill ,til tltt· "1, •• ,,_,,,\ "ill I .... • I' uui"lotl un thl h'r;1lK'h .. 
pU Nlh·d during tlw It rm. 
pnrtl)' \\ rith.·" nnel 1' :lrtly ur.tI, n 









m k~ Ih4.' 11I n uun.'t' o( 4.''' .... rt:linnH Itt l4,1 \ i/O'lur .... hut n ri .. ill tl"t l,i till "uhl,o!' 
kllo\\ h.·cll{l·. 
Ill. SENIOR. 
TIll' . 'niur 4.'1., \\ ill 1'1\.' " ,Huiah" l un ttll' tlHlh vi Ith' :-- 'nillr hur dl 
• 
w (\t}k lC lx'fur ( 'umnw lU'l'lIh"nl Ib\ 0 
" 
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COLLEGE RECORDS. 
I. MATRICULATION. 
In the Matriculation Book of lhe Univer. i.ty ca" h sludent will record hi . name 
and age, and the name and post-unice addrcf:8 of hi R par nt or gua.rdi nn. 
• II. CltAPEL . 
Theeo llcge roll will be ca ll ed every morning, and each Mond ay morning stu-
dents will r port their ab!:lCn CCRJ if any, from chu rc h. Generally, only sickness will 
be regarded as a valid CXCUflC, and ten uncxcu~ d a b fle llces from cl a:t8 recitation 
will dismiszs n student from the In foli litlltion. 
III. DAILY. 
In a Cln ... Book, kept by ea h Profe. or, will be entered dnily a record of the 
proficiency, deportment and altendanee of cac h member of the cl""', from which 
, 
his cla .. , -standiug will be determined. 
IV. TERM. 
FI'OI11 his etns -standing, and the l'e8ult of his examinat ion at the close of each 
term, his final standing will be determined, which will be recorded on the niver-
,ity Record for future reference . 
• 
COLLEGE REPORTS . 
• 
• 
Dul'ing the last week of each term a report of the deportment, attendance and 
proficiency of each .tudent will be prepared nnd sent to the parent or guard ian. 
• 
• 
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DEGREES. 
I . The degree of Bachelor of Arts is conferred on studcnts who complete the 
studies in the course of Arts and pasa the exa minations in the sa me . 
• 
II. The degree of Bachelor of ience is conierr.d on students who complete 
the studies in the Course of science and pass the exam in at ions in the snme. This 
degree may be conferred also 0 11 students in special studies, whenever" the special 
work done shall be deemed by thc Faculty a full equ ivalent for the part of tbe i-







III. The deg"ee of Bachelor of l'hilo,ophy is conferred on students who com- thtrrb 
plete the studies in the course of Philosophy and pass the exam inations in .,.'" 
the same. 
No Bachelor's degree will be conferI'd on uny person who may not have stud· 
ied at least one yeur in this Univcr.3.ity. 
IV. (I ) The degree of Master of Arts, Master of ience or Master of Phi . 
losophy will be conferred on aoy student who shall huve taken the corresponding 
Bachelor's degree lit this University on the following conditions: (a) When ueb 
student shall have pursued a post-graduate COl1 r~e of study for one year under the 
direction of the Faculty, have passed a satisfactory exam inniion and lun-e presented 
an approved thesis on E=o me one of the subjects cho~en for examination j or, (6) 
Wl,en after uot less than three years from the tinae of receiving the Bacbelor's de-
grec such student shall hu\'c ".h·cn sa ti$factol'Y evidence of having been engngt:d 
in some literary or professional pursuit, and shall present to the Faculty nn np-
pro\'ed thesis on some subject of resea l' h. (2) Any of the nhove-named Masters' 
degrees may be conferred on any perSOll wh o rna)' h lwe taken the corresponding 11k: 
, 
Bachelor's degree at any other institution aut hori zed by law to confer such degrN Thi 
when he shall hav g iven to the Faculty rmtisfnctory evidence of scholarship, h 8YtI 
pu rsued a post-grllduate course of tudy under the direction of the Facult~-, nnd 
have pre8 nt d un approved thesis on some one of the :;:; ubjects chosen for ex-
nm in at iOD. 




U ni versity or of nny other institution authorized to conIcr Bachelors' degr~J MIl 
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who by specia l Rtudy in ~omc c1 ~ pal'tlUenL of Rtiencc, Literatul'e or Philosophy 
may have obtained emincllrc Uli o rig inal inv estigators, und shall pl'eti.cl1t to the 
Faculty a JUt'l'ilOl'i oll tl thC8 i ~ baHed on such investigations. 
VI. The honorll r), degree of A. ~1. or LL. D. occas ionally will he conferred 
on PCI':l.O IlS who in additi on to pos.'~cJol,.: ing fuir :lc h o l a l'~hip may hnvc attained emi-
nence in some pur:mit 0 1' profc:ts ion. 
The above degrcc, will be eonfcrred by the Boa rd of Directors UpOIl the 
recommendati on of the F a('uit ), of the Coll ege to whieh the candid ate be long • . 
A fee of ten dollal'S must uccompany the application for the degree, which will be 
returned if the degree be not confet·red. 
DEGREES CONFERRED. 
The Board ( '0 I1fe 1'1' d at th eir Ift!'l l .\nnu al "Meeting the honorary degree of 
} [aster of 
Master of 
icnce upon Prof. Eli F . Bro wn, of rndi anapoli s, and the degree of 
• 
.Arts ill CfiUI'~e upon H. I • Blount, of 'Vahatl lt . 
DIPLOMAS. 
'Vhcn :t degree h a~ been conferred, a diploma will he presented without fur-
ther charge. Diplolll nl'l will also be granted upon ~a ti l'l [nctory completi on o f tlH,'" 
course in the .\.('udclIlic department. 
• 
M~Uriculation fcc, ... 
Incidental fee:;, per term, 
'fuiti n Iec~, p CI' tel'm, 






• • • 
• 
• • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
IN PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT. 
Incideutlll iCCR, per terln, . 
Tuiti on fees, . . . . . . . 
• 
• 
• • • 
• 
IN ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT. 
• • 






Grammar Sch ool la cs, pel' term, . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 00 
Tuition fees in College and Preparatol'Y choolmay be paid in interest. ..,rip 
"'I' en h. Other fees cash . 
~1atriculation nnd TerJD fees lDust be paid before adm is.r;;ioll to rec itations. 
ANNt;.\ L C.\T.\ LOG UE OF 
BOARD! G. 
Ronn1 .an be had in the be,t of priv"te familie. ior S3.50 to S4.50 per II' k. 
, tud en t .. who U dubn or rent room~ rU Il liv(' comfortahly on one-ha lf the abo,-c 
r3l('~ j ul1d h O ll 'lc~ Or rOOIllH in hOllgcel ncn r the l Tnh' f:,ily ('Iln be had at low rat . 
Quite It number of large, new h Olli"('_" can be rented cheapI)', bv rnmiJi~ who 
de~ire to r('mo \'c to In'illA:ton for the )lllrp{)"C nf ecJlI('utinK lheir children, and 
th ose who wi:,h to make permanent homel. her will find property both d . irabJe 
and (' IH.'Up. During the ycur:1 U c lub" hail been in jOufi~l" .. (ul operation 1 furnishio 
board, Iight~ and fll I, nt un 3\'\.'rnge wN·kl.\, rmlt of ':2. 10. Ample arrnogemen 
will be proviued for club boarding next ~·ellr. 
UN IV ER lTV LIBR RV I D RE D I TG-ROOM. 
Tho ni"('r~ity Library ('ontain!;! about 1500 \·olume .. -mnn~· of them quite 
• 
CO-d ly and rar of th \." n.'pr .. entatl\·e nnd, intrin~i all~', mo~t valuable book .. io 
ench of thl' great depnrtIHent-"l of Iit('rntllfC ond I"ei('nt~. 1n t- icn("t\ onl~' the lntbt 
find h(,oIt have bccn clwc: '11, the rnpidl)' prO~rt.· .. .:h·\.· choractl'r of '"ome of the 
8C icn e~ h:l\"ing rendered mUIIY book, valuuhll' t\h·nt~·-fi\"(,.-' yl'n~ :lince, now ahn .. t 
ousolctc. Tn litl'rutun~, (h()~e fluthors whom thl' \'('rdi('l of n :ol h~ appro,'oo tlns 
w II rcpn.··.(.'ntl·it ~IUlh.'nt~ win find thl' be~( ryt'lnpctlin,", lc_ i on!' ami mnp .. ~ n. ... 
well U~ mnnunl~ of ~ I}t!t' inl R' icllr 1'1, on the '"IH~'ln~~. '1'h(' ~i('ntiti book .. ort', mnnJ' 
of thelll , ('x hnu~t i\' (', lind fully fwflicil'nl fot' thl" c.It:'Dlunds 0" ony toO: l>ct'in l or p<I .. t-
grud untc CO Ul·/'iC. 
THE READING-ROOM. 
The hc~t WCl" kli ('~, nwnthlil'oj und Qtlnru.·rli el'l of EI1~lnnu, Front·(', (rl'rmony 
and .\ m riea ('Oll1e l'l'~lIlarly to the table of thco Rt"ud ing-room attached to tht 
Librn.·y. Thl' ) toget her with th bo()k~ 01" thl' Librury, ItT(> daily n~~ .. iblt\ rvr 
rend ing H1ul r f{, l'en{'{', to nil th~ Student ... of th ' rn!ol titution. 
A yonrl)' nppropriution, for furni~hillg Ihe Libr",,' with 
• 
of r fcrencc ill the \'urioml urnnt'hcs t::\ught in th~ rniye~it~·) ,\ ill ~ ulluic. 
B TLER UNIVERSITY. 2J) 
CO URSES OF STUDY. • 
FRESHMAN YEAR. 
1~ lIlST TEIU f. 
Clas" ical. & i",, 'ific. PI, ilosoph ical. 
Cicero'. Orations (3) . 4 N alural History . 4 Cicero's Orations (3) . . 4 
.~nabns i8 . • • • • . 4 German 
· · 
• . • . 4 Germa n • • • • .4 
Geometry (5 books) . 4 Geomet,·y (5 books) . 4 Geometry (5 book.) . 4 
English. • • • • • • . 2 Engli. h . 
· 
• • . 2 E ng lish . • • • • • • .2 
Bible Analysis • • . 2 Bi ble An alysis ~ . • • . 2 B ible: A nalysis 
· · 
. 2 
SECON D T.Eln r. 
Yirgil's .iElleid (2 b'ks) . 4 aturai History . • .4 V irg il's IEneid (2 b'ks) . 4 
Homer's Ili ad. • • . 4 Ge rm an • 
· 
• • • .4 Germ an . • 
· · 
. 4 
Geometry (5 books) • . 4 Geometry (5 books) . 4 Geometry (5 books) . 4 
English • • • .2 English 
· · 
• . 2 E nglish · · . • • . 2 
Bible . 
· · • · • • 
. 2 Bible . • 
· 




• • .2 
T HI RD TERM . 
Virgil's IEneid (2 book.) 4 atural H iEtory . . · . 4 V irg il's £ neid (2 b'ks) . 4 
Iliad. . . . . . . . . 4 Germa n . . . · . 4 German . . . . . . . 4 
Plaue Trigonometl'Y and P lane Trigonometry and 'Pl ane Trigonometry and 
Survey ing . . 4 S UI'vey ing • • . 4 SUl'\'cy i ng . . 4 
English. • • • . 2 E nrr } ish . • • • . 2 E nglish. • • • . 2 
Bible . . 2 Bi ble . .2 Bible . • .2 • 
· 
• • • • • • • • 
SOPH OMORE Y EAR. 
FIHST 'rEID £. 
Livy's IIi tory (21st U'k ) 4 Analyt ical Geom~try . . 4 Livy's Hist. (21st b'k) . 4 
Herodotus • • . 4 Germ an • • • 
· 
• .4 German . • • • • . 4 
Physiology. • • . 3 PhYi"iology • .3 Physiology • • • .3 
English . • • • • • . 2 E ngli"h . • • • • • . 2 E nglish • • • . 2 
Bible . • • • • • • . 2 Bible . • • • • .2 B ible . • • • • • .2 
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S ECON D Tlo; lUI. 
Classical. ientijic. PAilosophical. 
Horace's Odes & Epodes . 4 
Thucydides. . . . .. 4 
Physiology and Bolany, 
Calcu lus-Dif . 
Fren h . . . • • 
· . 4 lIorace's Odes & Epodes . 4 
· 4 French . . . . . . . . 4 
each a half term . .3 
Engli. h ~ • 
· · · · -
Physiology and Botany . 3 
Engl ish . . ... 2 
Bible ...• .. ... 2 
Physiology and Botany. 3 
Eng lish 
Bible .. • • 
• · . 2 
· . . 2 




H orace-Art of Poctr.,· . 4 Ca lculus-Int • 
· 
• 
Plalo • • • • • • . 4 French . • • • • 
Botany. . 3 Botany . • • • • 
Engli8h . • • . 2 Entrli sh 0 . • • • 
Bible. . • • • .2 Hi ble . . • • • 
JUNIOR YEAR. 
FIRST TERM. 
elections from Cicero or Mech a nics . . • • • 
N. T. Greek. . . . . 2 French. 
• • 
Dcmosthcues 0 1' ITebrew 3 ZoiHogy . . 
· 3 Chem istry . 
• • • 
• • Zoology 01' German 
Chemistry . . 
History. . . 
· 3 History. . . 
. 2 
• • • 
Silliman's Mechanics. . 2 
'ECOND 'I'Elllf. 
Selections from Cicero . 2 French. • • • • 
Greek Tragedy or H eb . 3 Chemi try • • • 
:Tew Testament Greek. 2 Zoology • • • • 
Zoology, French or Ger. 3 History. • • • • 
Hi~tory • • • • • · 1 Physics ( illiman's) 
Physics (Sill iman's) . .4 Lab. W ork • • • • 
TIIUlI) TEn~r. 
Greek Hi tory of;Lit. 
· 2 Meteorology • • • 
English Cia sics. 
• 
• 
New Testament Greek . 2 French. . . • • . . 
• • • • 
• 
.4 H orace-Art of Poetry. 4 
· 4 French • • • • • 
· 4 
.3 Botany . • • • • · 3 
.2 Engli'h • • • • • • • 0 · . 
. 2 Bible . • • • • 0 • • 
.4 electi ons from Cicero. 2 
.3 French • • • • • 
· 3 
.3 Zoology • • • .3 
.3 Chemjst,,· . • .3 
.2 Ristory . • • • · 2 
Si!Uman's Mechanics . .2 
.3 Selections [rom Cicero.2 
. 2 French . . • • • .3 
.3 Chemistry ., • • • • • 
• 
· 1 Zoology • • • • • · 3 
. 4 History . 
· · 
• • · I 
.2 Physics (Silliman's) .~ 
· 2 Meteorology 
.3 
• • • 
, 
.. 
· 3 French. . . . . . .. 3 










English Cia sics • • . 3 Physic • 
· · 
• • . 4 
Ristory . • • • · 1 Chemistry . • • . 2 
Physics . • • • .4 
SENIOR YEAR. 
PlHST 'l'EnM. 
Spherical Trigonometry, Spherical Trigonometry, 
Navigation nnd As· Navigation and 
tronomy . • • • • . 4 tronomy . • 
Mental Philosophy • . 4 Mental Philosophy 
Geology • • • • • • .4 Geology . • 
Rhetoric . • • .3 Rhetoric. • • • 
SJo::COND 'rERM , 
'Geology . . . • • · . 2 Geology . . . • • 
Constitution of U. · 2 Constitution of . S 







· . 2 
. 3 
Pltiiosophiool. 
History . . 
Physics . • • • 




· . 1 
. 4 
· . 2 
pheric.l Trigo nometry, 
Navigation and As-
trollomy . • • • • . 4 
Mental Philosophy .4 
Geology • • • • • • . 4 
Rhetoric. • • • • . 3 
Geology . . . . 2 
Constitution of U. S . 2 
Political Economy . . . 3 
English 'L iteratu re 
General Literature 
Rist. Philosophy. . 
· 2 Eng lish Literature . 2 English Literature .2 
· 2 General Literature . 2 General Literature . 2 
· 2 Ri t. Philosophy . .. 2 Ri st. Philosophy . .. 2 
EI.ECT I \ 'E. 
1 German- Faust . . German- Faust . . . 
French-Cid · . ~ 2 French-Cid ·.. . . 
Astronomy . . . · . J Theory of Equations. 
Logic . . . . • . . . 
....Esthetics . . . . . 




Modern Geometry • 
Astronomy . • • 
THIn]) TEBM. 
Logic . • 
· · 
• • • 
....Esthetics 
· · · 
• • 






German- Fau t 
French- Cid . 
Astronomy . . . 
. 4 Logic . • • 






. 3 Moral Philosophy . 
.4 
• . 3 
.3 
Christian Evidences, Lec- Christian Evidences, Lec- Christian Evidences, Lec-
tures . . . . . . . . 2 
English Literatu re. 
Ad"aneed German . 
Advanced French. 





itues . . . . . · . . 2 tures . . . . . . . . 2 
ELEc'r I VE. 
English Literature . • 1 English Literature. 1 
Advanced German. Advanced German. I • 
3 Advanced French 3 Advanced French • • 
Advanced Math • Comparative Anat 
Comparative Anat 
• 
ANNUAL CAT,\ LOO E OF 
COURSES OF STUDY . 
By inRpecting (he forego ing C' lIrriruium, it will be peen that three carefully 
prepared COllrr:t!~ of study have be 'n laid down for the nive r~ il.v 8tudent lOl, and a 
cnrriculum of titre ( 'Our[-leH ahm ad led, which flee next page, for Preparatory 
student !il . 'Vhile it is not the intention o f the In'l litulioll long to maintain counz s 
of Pr p:trntory . Iud)" hut gradu ally work up to, and ultimately reeei". only oocb 
student !4 :lR ar rendy to enter th Fre.dlln nn c la "~J for the pre~nt, and at 1east 
umlil tho!:'ie nlrendy in the Pr<:paratory cour~e have r nch d the Fre8hm nn year,. 
the prese nt nrrntlg-emenl hOA heen mude. 
tud nL< enl<ring the Univ""i!), wi II . clcct one of Ihe th ree cou""",, laid 
down , nnd in no ('a ~c will a change he allowed during term lime, nor will 
• 
nny irregularity in c l ru.~ ifi ('n ti o n he nllowE!tI , CX('epl in tho!=c C3.'i where the 
age or health of Ihe . tudent may make i! proper for the Prc-ideo! to ad"i !\ 





BGTLER r~lYER~JTY . 
• 
• 
PREPARATORY DEPARTME T. 
-
COURSES OF STUDY. 
First Year. 
'""' IItRT TEU~I. 
lUAAirol • iVl/ijic and Phi/oftrophirul. 
• 
/.tltit! Grammar and ExcrcilO: 8 . . 4 La/ill- Grammar and EXCN..·iM!8 . 
Efl91~lj Grammar .. 
IIr"/IJTY .. \ l1cicDl .. . 
(.1II9f<,pl'!I -'hysical . 
• • • • 
• 
.4 E"[Jli~"-O ramma r 
.4 J J iJ(/ury- A I\C i ~n t • 
.2 Gcoyrtll'''y- Physi ',. I 
SEeo!'- I) TEJOI. 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • 
l Allin -Granlm!lf and r . !. x C f C tl-i ,.; • .4 ulli'l (iranllUur unci Excrcit'eH . 
RnyliJi/i .. \ mdr~il:l . • • • • • . 4 E"!Iti~1; Analn_i s • • • 
• 
]{wn,y )Lccl ie\'ul • • • • • • • .4 lIi"'ory ~I ·d i \'a l • • • • • • • 
Pity imi O'IJ!JtY.tphy . • • • • • • • .2 Plly~i('(d 'I..'ogr«pl,y • • • 
TlltnlJ 'n:u'l. 
L"';,t el"mr • . 
· 
• • • • • • • .4 Lalin Cu.·~;;mr . • 
· 
• • • • • 
Ell 91. ,. ~ynonylUs • • • • • · .j Eng/i'" ~ynollyllls , • , • • 
II I." IJ )lodl1rn • • • • • • .4 lJilitofY )Ioo" rn , • • • • 
.\ il/I",,/ J /j../ury . • • • • • , .2 .. Y"/u ral J fi.~lllry • , • • 
Second Year. 
FJlt."'T TEH't. 
L,lt' ( ll'./8 r • • , • • • • • • • . 4 Ltlli,j (';l'~a r • • , • • , 
(, r.. l t ,rrunmor • • • • , · 4 (,',-rll'tllt • , • • • • • • • • • 
'(II 0,""1111 i - .\ II(\·hra • • • • • • .3 ..11", }j,"will irJl .\ Igcurn . • • 
};'0,/; h IInrl', Hbclori,' . • • .3 EU9h'I4)/ J Inrt'l'4 Hhcloric . • • 





• . 4 
• .4 
.2 




• . 4 
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SECO N I) TEIU I. 
Cla .. ;"',l. ientijic and PhilOMJphica1. 
Latin- e ros. r • • • • • . . . . . . 4 
Greek- Orammar and Ex rcioe Book. 4 
.iIIi,lhe11laties-Algebm ... 
E ngli.lt- H art's Rhetoric . . 
· . 4 
· . ' . 3 
Latin- resnr • • • • • 
German • • • • • • • • • 
!Ifal!lemalic_Algebra • • 
E nglish-H art's Rhetoric. 









Lalin-Cicero's Oration"!. . . . . . 4 
G,.""k- Gramm nr nnd Exercise Book 
Latin-Cicero's Orati ons . . . . . 
German . . . . . . . . . . . • 
and Anubn~ i s . • • • • .4 Mailu:rnaties-Algebrn • • • • • • 
MntllCmn /ies-A Igebra • • • • . 4 En91~h-Lessons • • • • • • • • 



































S -CKE-M E OF DAI LY RECITATIONS. 
FIRST TERM. 
, 











2d Prep. Fresh. 
· · · · 
So ph . Phy" 
· 
• • • 
· · 
• 
· · · 
Tues. 
· · · · · · 
J un.Heb. Elec." • 
· 
• • • • 2d Prep. Fresh. 
· · · · 
So ph . Ph)," 






Fresh. Sen. Rhetoric. • • 
· · · · 
2d Prep. J .Elecl.e 
· 
• • • · • • • · 
Jun . Mech. 
· · • • · 
Thu!'s . Soph. Sen. Rhetoric. • • • 
· 
• • 










· · · · 
• · · 
Fri . . 
· · · 
• 
· · 
Sen. H hetoric. 
· · · · 
• 





• • • Soph. Ph)'" • • • 
· · · 
• • • • 
~Ion . 
· • • · 
• • Sen. Ment. Phil. Fresh. Gco. 1st Prep. Soph. 2d Prep. Jun . Zool.· · . . • 
· 
2 P. Germ . 
'fues. 
· · · 
• • • Sen. Mcnt. Phil. Fresh. Geo. 1st P,·ep. Soph. 2d Prep. Jun. Zool." • • • • 
· 
2 P . Germ. 
10 Wed. 
· • · · · · 
Sen. Ment. Ph i I. Fresh. Geo. 1st Prep. Soph. • • 
· · · 








Thurs . Fresh. • • 
· 
• 
· · · · · · · · · 
· . . . . . Soph . . 2d Prep. · . . . . · . . . . 2 P. Germ. 
F' Soph. Presh. Geo. 1st Prep. J. Elect.- 2d Prep. JUIl . ZOO I.· Jun . Mech. 2 P. Germ. \ 1'1 • . • • • 






· · · · · · · · · · 
• • • Jun . History, 1 st Prep. Fre, h. Sen. Geol. • • 
· · 
• Fre~h . Ger. 
Tues . • N . T. Gk. • • • 
· · · 
• 
· 
• • • 
· · 
Soph . ht Prep. Fresh. Sell . Geol. • • 
· · · 
Fresh. Gel'. 
11 Wed . 
· 




• • 2d Pre. Alg. Soph. • • • • Prel'h. • • · • · · · · · • Fresh. Ger. 
Thurs . 
· · · · · 




1st Prep. Fresh. Sen. Gcol. • • 
· · · 
Fresh. Ger. 
Fri . . • • • 
· · 
J un .H eb. Elec.- 2d Pre. A Ig. Fr" h. I st Prep. . 
· · 
· &11. Oeol. • • • 
· 




· · · · 
• • • 
· · · · · · 
Sen. S. ']' l'i g. Fresh . 2d Prep. Soph . 
· 
• 





· · · · · · 
• • • • 
· · · 
Sen. R. Trig. Jun. History. 2d Prep ..... F . N. IIis!. · . . . . · . . . . 
2 Wed . SS T ' · . . . . . 2d Prep. Soph . F. N. lIi sl. Jun . Chem. So ph. Oer. • 
· 
• • • • • • • • • • • en. . I'I g. 
Thurs . SS T' · . . . . . 2d Prep. Soph. P. N. Hist. .lull. Chem. Soph. Ger. 
· 
• • 
· · · · · · 
• • 
· 
en. . _l'Ig. 
r' · . . . . . . . . . Sop h. F . N. lli.st. Jun. Oheru. Soph. Ger. ' rl . . 
· 
• • • 
· · · · 
• • • 
· 
• · , . . . . 
M Oil . 
· · · 
• • • • • • 
· · · 
• S. A 11. Geo. 
· 
• • • 
· · · • • 
· Jun.Elet 
· 
• • • 
· · · 
• • • JunFrenc h 
Tues. 




· · · · · 
S. An. Geo. 
· 
• 
· · · · 
• • • · IJ un. Elet • · • · · • • • • · JunFrench 








• • • • • • • • • • • • • : Ii UI;. EI~t : • · · • • • · • · · · • • · Thu!" • . • · · · · · · • · · · • S. An . Geo. • • • • • • · · • • · • • • • • • · J llllFrench Fri . . 
· · · · · · · · · 
• • • • 
· · 
• 
· · · · · 
• 
· 
• • • • • • • • • 






>:O Junior Elec tives belong only to the Class ical Course, Elec tive s in th e Senior year run throug h the three CourseS'; 
• 









• • • • • 
· · • · · 
· · 
, , . 
• • • • • 
· 
, . • 
• • 
· · · 
· 
• • · · 
• • • 
· · 




• • • • • 
· . . . . 
· . . . . 
Phys.Geog. 
Phys.Geog. 




· · · 
• • 
· · · 
• • • • • 
• 



















SCHEME OF DA I LV RECITATIONS. 
- SECOND TERM. 
Hours. Days. Bible. )tentaland Moral )lalhematics. English. Latio . Crc('k. Natural Chemistry. Modern Science:. Hi story - Languag es . 
M Oil . 
· 
• • • 
· · 








S.Phy& Bot Jun. Ph 'e8. · . . . . 
• Tues . • 
· · · 
• • • 
· · · · · · 
• • • • • • Sen. Eng. Lit. Fres h. • • • • · . . . . Jun . Ph'cs. Sen.Ger. El 
9 Wed . . Frcfol h. Sen. Coo. t. l:. S • • 
· 
• • 2d Prep. Jun . • • · S.Phy&l~ot · ' . . . . Sen.Ger. EI 
Thur •. Soph. Hen. Geu . Lit. • • • • • • 
· · · · 
• 
· 
P,·c.h. • • • • · . . . . Jun . Phc'fI . !'len. Fr. EI. 
Fri .. • • • • • • S"n.J li "t.Ph i 10. · • • • • • 2d Prep. Fre.h. · · • · S.Phy&Bot Jun. Ph 'ci!. Sell . Fl'. EI. 
M Oil . f-3c n. Pu lit. El'OI1. frefo! h. Uf:!o . 1 RtPrep. Soph. 2d Ilrep. J Z I · 2 P . GOl'm. • 
· · · · · 
. Ull. :...000 . 
· · · · · 




In. t. I'hilo •. Fresh. Oeo. bt PI't' p. ~oph. 2d P,·cp. .J un. Zoo!."! • • • • • 2 P. Germ. 
10 Wed . • 
· 




• • • 
· · 
• • • • 
· · · 
• 
Thur_ . FreFh. Sen. Po Ii tJ!:cO Il . • • 
· · 
• • l .t Prep. Soph. 'd P rep. · . . . . · · • · · 2 P. Germ. 
Fri . . 
· 
Sopb . HIm. Pol i l.J~·on . Fre.h. Ueo. hn PJ'l' p. 
· · · 
• 2d Prep. Jun. Zoo l. ' • • 
· · · 











• • • 
· 
• • I"t Prevo Frc~ 1I. • • • • • · · • • • FI·e~ h . Gcr. 
Tues . • N. T. G'k. • 
· · · · 
• • 2d P . . \Igo. I"oph . I. t Prep. :F rc t'l il. Sl'll. Ceo l. • · • • • Fres h. Ger. 




Fresh. Ger. • .... . . 
· · 




• • • • • • • 









Fri . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
· 
2d P . Aige. Fru~h. Jun. • • • • • • 








~[O ll . • • • • • • J u n. lleb .Elee. ' • • • • • • Fresh. 2d Prep. fio l'h . • • • • • · • • • · So ph. F '(·h . 




• • • 
· · · · • • · · • • • • • • • • • t el Prep. Soph. F,·e.hA nat Jun. Che",. Sop h. F 'eh. • 2 ,Wed . • • · · • • • • • • · • Sen. Elect. • · • • • • 211 Prep. Soph. Pre~hA nat JUIl .Chem. Soph. F'ch. 
'Thllrli . • • • • • • • 
· 
• • • • Sen. m eet. • · ' . · • • 2d Prep. • • • • FI'€t-IhA Ilnt · . . • •• • 
J" Soph. Fl'l'RU.\ nat JUI1. Chem. Soph. P ch. • rl . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
· · · · · 
• • • • • • • · . . . 
, 
-
~Io n . 
· 
• • • • • • • • • • • • S. Dif. Cal. · • · • • • · · • · .J u.EI 'et- Sen. Elect. · • • · • .Jnll. F 'ch. 
'1'uCij . • • • · · · • • • · • • • S. DiL Ca l. • • • · • • • · • • • • • • Sen. Elect. Lab.Work. Jun. F 'e h. 
a Wed . • • • • 
· · 
• • • • • • • H. Dif. CuI. • • • • • • • • • • .J lI.EI'(.' t" 8en. Elect. Lab.Work. · · · · • 
Thur~ . • • • · • · • • • · • · S. DiL CuI. • · • • • • • • • • J U. EI'(:t· ~e l1. E lect. · · • • • · · · • · r ' , r I • • • 
· · 
• • • · • • • • · • • • • • • · • · · • · · · • • • • · • · · • • • · • • • • · • · · • · -- -- _.-
• JunltJr I ~ I(;( 'Ive. bdC'lll1l ()Rly to the CI.",.i(:.l1 Cuurae. 1·: le c uYe . in the Senior \ ('a r rUII lhro llah the three Courses. 
> , -.~ I L A 1 I N S. 





1 Prep.Hi. t 
· . . . . 
II'rep.I-li"t 
































• • • 
· · 
• · . . . 
· . . . . 










• • • 
• • • • • 



















SCH E M E OF DAIL Y RECIT A TIONS. 
THIRD TERM. 
'" H ou rs. Days. Bible . 
1\ 1 ental and !\Ioral ~'Iathcmatics , English. Lati n. Grctk. Natu ral Chemi 'it ry . Modern Scie nce. His tor y. Languages. 
~Lon . 
· · · · · 




· . 1 Rt Prep. Fre~h . 2d Prcp. Sopb. Bot. · . . . . 2 P . Germ. 
T S.Eng.Li t.EI. F,·e.h. Soph. Bot. Jun. Ph 'ct<. Sen. Fr. EI. li es. . 
· · · · · · 
• 
· · · 
• • • 
· 
• • • • · . . . 
9 \\" cd . • Fret/h. Sen. Mor. Ph i. 
· · · · 
l . t P,·ep. o • • • 20 Prep. · . . . . · . . . . 2 P . Germ. 
Thurto . Soph. Sen . Mor. Phi. • • 
· 
• • • 1st Prep. Fresh. :?d Prep. · . . . . · . . . . ~ P. Ge rm. 
. r' Sen. ~ro r. Ph i. · 1st Prep. Fresh. 2d Prep. Sop h. Bot. 2 P. Germ. • J' I . . • 
· · · 
• • • • 
· · · . 





Sen. Logic. Fre~h. Trig. o • • • • • Soph. 
· 
• • • • • 
· 
• • Jun . Ph JC8. Sen.Ger. EI 
'fu e/'O . • • 
· · · · 
Sen. Logic. Frefolh. Tl'ig . .Tun .Eng.Cla. ~oph. 
· 
• • 
· · · · · · · · · · · 





• .J \In . lit: hl'E' w.* ]?re~h . Trig. S.Eng.Lit.EI. So1' h. • • • • • • • 
· · · 
• 
· · · 
Sen.Ger. EI 




• • • • • • • · · • 
Hen. Fl'. EI. 
, • 
I Sen. . £:0(\ heties. 2d P . Alge. JUll. ] Jj l' to n ' , l ~t Prep. Fl'cqh. Frcr-h. Ger. ;\lon . 
· 
• • • 
· · · · 
• • • 
· · · · 
• 







N. T. G' k. Sen. jEsthelic~. 2d P . • \Ige. SOJl h. b.t Prep. Fre~ h . Sen. Elect. 
· · 
• • • F'r~h. Gel'. 
l'hul'~ . Chri~. E\', • • • • • • 
· · · · · 
• • 
· · · · · 
• • 
· · 
• Fresh. Sen. EI (:t t. .J un. Phe'f'!. Fresh. Gcr. 
















· · · · 
• • 
· · 
Sen. Elect. Fre~h. 
· · 
• • ~o ph . 
· 
• 
· • · 
• • • 
· · 
SOJlb. F 'ch. 
Tuc:;o . 
· · · 
• 





Ren. El ect. 
· 






Fre,h. Om. J. L"b.W'k 





• • • • • • • · · 
Sell . Elect. 
· · · 
• • • 2<1 1',·cp. Roph. Frc~ h . Orn. J . Lab.W'k Soph.F'ch. 
Thul'l" . • • • • • • • • 
· · · · · · · · · 
• · . . . . . 2c1 1" "'1'. Soph. P1"e.~h . 01'11. J . Lab. \\"k Soph. Pch. 
P ri . . • 
· · · 
• • • • • · · • · · • · • · 
REng.ljit .E I. 2d PreJl. Soph . Fl'efoi h.OI'I1. J un. Ph'c~. Soph. -F"ch. 
Mon. 
· · 
• • • 
· · · · 
• 
· · · 
S. lnt. C,,1. 2d Prep. • • • 
· 
J.Uis Lit • 
· · · 
• • • • • 
· · · · 
• • 
TIICR . 
· · · · 
• 
· • • · · · • • >i. lnt. Cal. 2cl Prep. · · · · · · · · Me!'ro logy • • • · · .JUIl. F'ch. 
3 Wcd . • • 





• R. Int. Ca l. • • • 
· · · 
• • 
· 
• .I.Hi sLit 
· 
• 
· · · · · · · · 
.Jun . F'ch. 
Thtll'8 . • • • • • • 
· · · · · · 
S. lot. Ca l. 2d Prep. • • 
· 
• 
· · · · 
'Met'I'olog'y • • • 
· · 
JUD. Pch. 




• • • • • • • • • • 
· · · 
• • 




· · • · · · · • · · · · , 
*Juni or Electives belong only to the Classical Course , Elc:cti\'es in the Senior year run through the three Courses . 
Preparatory . 
· · · · 
• 
• · · • • 
• • 






1 P. J1i 8l. 
1 P . lli8l. 
1 P. l1i8t. 
1 P . Hi8t. 
· · 
• • • 










• • • • • 
· · 




• • • • 
· 
· . . . . 
lP.Nt.l1i, t 
J P .Nt.Hi, ! 
· · · 
• • 
• • • • • 
· 
• • • • 
• • • • • 




















34 AN mAL CATALOG E OF 
T HE FAC U LTY 
O F TH E OB.fA R TM &:-IT OF 
Literature, S cience and the A rts. 
on A. B LL. D., PHE.. .. IOE,;T. 
ALLEN R. BENTON, LL. D. 
• 
WI LLI.\ ;lJ ~1. THR,\ SIlEH, .\ . ;II. 
.\ TJI .\ U!NE ;lJ ERHl LL, .\. ;II. 
. COT lWTLER, .\ . ) L 
OL1\,ER P. IT.\' . . \ . ;11. 
MELVILLE B . . \ NDEH'; K, .\ . )1. 
ALBERT F. \ HM. TRmw. 
LEL.\ N n " l ' LliNOY£. 
D1m.\ RClI r" c . BR W N. 
J .D IE>' .\ . YOl·NG. 
-.. JJ~ F J 
J:o T Bm< 
"IIII1l" )l 




Ie [<18. K 





BUTLER UNIVERSITY. 'j-, 0 
STUDENTS. 
POST-GRADUATE STUDENTS, 
MRS. J "o. F . J ),I.\ N ( ~Ie llie B. Ingels) . Class of '76. 
r OffN T. B u n TON . . . . . . . ... . Class of '77 . . 
KATHERINE M. Gn.' )'DON . . . Class of '7 . • 
t>.LBEltT F . A RM S'I'HONG. . . 
DEnT ' ''' . BnA Y1'OX . 
IE",\R(: II U,' C. Bno\\,,, .. 
'LAI<lND.\ C. H A IUlDIA N . 
EN E B. K REI DE H . 




CLA RI-:SCE . . . . . 
:. 0"", RILTO" U . 






• • • 
• • 
, Class of ' 79 . 
· Clues of '79 . 
· Claes of ' 79 . 
. . Class of '79 . 
· Class of '79 . 
· Claes of '79 . 
. . Claes of '79 . . 
SENIOR. 
· (P.) . • • 




· ( .) • •••• 
· (C.) • • 
:U It'I'18 , J .UIES B . 
'" II~ LJ.\)I 
FLOHA . 
• • • • · (C.) . 
· . . . ( , ) F . 
• • • 
• • • 
• • 
3R.\P'l'O:", TII O)I.\S 'V . 
LA UG IILl S, L E1' I 'I'IA . . 
"' \\",.u x, EM)I ~\ C .... 
:rltESS l •. \ R, MI NX IE G . 










• • • 
• • 
• • • • • • • 
• • 
• • • 
• 
JUNIOR. 
~.DII~BE L" I \V, LOUI{ D. . . 
J£IIU STI.\ X, IIU " '. . . . 
D.\RST, ED. \V .\ S III ;\"GTOX . 
~LO),D, W .' LTER M .. 
H'ARY EY, L .\WSON 1\1 . • • 
tIo A, Lon.' . C . . . . 
· (C. ) 
· (S. ) 
· . (C.) 
· ( .) 
· (C.) 
· (C.) 
I.J:O:G , CoLI N E ... . . . 
· (C.) 
• • . . (C,) .JE.\TIHW.$, J .\M ES 1\1 . 
~1ETZLEH, SO LOM OS . 
~ IORG .. \ S) L EWI S, . . 
~Jlm, L EWI S . \ . . . 
• • 
~ t.:BDII.\:\I , G il A RJ. ES E 
)'.('O'M', l\Il ssn: . . 
;'IIT H, LI ZZ I E G. . 







· . (C. ) 
· (C.) 
· (C.) 
· ( .) 
· (C.) 
· ( .) 
· (P.) 
• • • • 
• • 
· . , 
, 
• , 
• • • , . . 
• • • • • 
• 
, , . • 
• • • • 
• • • 
• 
, , . 
• • • • 
• • • • 
, • • • • • 
• • • • 
· Indi aTlapo li ~ . 
· Irving to n. 
· Indi anapolis. 
· Irving ton. 
· Irving ton. 
· Indi nnnpolhi. 
· Frankfort. 
· Indian a po li ~ . 
· . Ga mbier, O. 
· I rv ing to n. 
· Indi anapo lis. 
· Indianapolis, 
· Ind i an a po li ~ . 
· 1\[ech'nicsb'rg, O. 
· Wald ron. 
· Indian apo lis. 
· Ind ia napoli s. 
· Paidield, l ao 
o Il·ving to n. 
· Indi anapo lis. 
· Indi anapolis. 
· Ind ia na polis. 
. Ind ianupolis. 
· Nooleod ll e. 
· DtI \' lQn. O. 
· , t. Paul. 
· Jndianapoli8. 
· lnd ianapo li . 
· . Indianapolis. 
Indianapo lis. 
· EdOIl, O. 
· . Indianapo lis. 
· .~[ ntorv'le, Min. 
· N ew Castle . 
· Indi ana polis. 
· Irv ingto n. 






'! Y AN.NUA L C'.\TALOGl E OF 
SOPHOM ORE. 
.. .BnE!\ ' I'n~, "r ll . LI.\~1 M . · (1'.) •.• • • • • · Peru . 
~ GH.\ YI)O~, E,.I.E=' . . • • . . (S.) . • • • • • · fn dinnupoli:-l. 
· . (C. ) • • • 
v 
JlOITS'rON, FIL\~K :\1 . · . Rt. Lollil'l, )1 0. 
· .•• .. Bethe), n. 
, I DES, Tlltnt M~ )1. . .. · . (1'.) 
· ( c. ) 
• • • • • 
• • · . J toward, O. 
• 
~IcELItoY I Hntc; E ... . s L. . . 
· ... lndianapolil'l, 
Eldora, Iowa. 
~ l\£CJ{,\WIlT, j~I . L _ \ G ..... ·(.'. 1 · . · • 
• 
• 
~r()H.\~·J '.\ \I OEN 'V 
0' ON SOH, ~1.\l· ItJ('''; . 
HI~~OS, E,',\ .. .. 
· ('. ) 
· . . . ( ~. ) 
· (('. ) 
• 
• • 
• STF.YEX~, ('1I \IU . I~S .\ · .. . . W ) .. 
~ TmIlOT'r, E. FIU:\K •.. 
° Deceased . 
· . . ( ~.) • • 
• • 
• • • • · Indi anapoli~. 
• • • • · ~lc .\rthllr , O. 
• • • KCllrla lh·ille. 
• • In' i n~ lnn . 
FRESHMAN. 
( 'om' u=" ~ I \ItY . . •• 
Oow'"ln', ROllEI(1' L . 
EWI'\O, ('\I ,\l~ 1\: . • 
• 
• 
• (s' l . . 
(('.) . 
(1'. 1 • • 
• 
• • 
t nel ian:l po iiI". 
r ml i ana pol i!ol. 
• •••. , Indian :'ll'oli-:, 
• • • • 
• 
• F'Ullll, Enw(" Il . · . I ~.I . . • • • • • "'nha,h. 
• Fu \;I,."~ I~, J nll!'lO 1") .. • ( 1'.1 •.• 
• · I ~. I 
• • • ( l '. I . 
Ou: \SOS, EI.u ;s ... 
~ II oo\' 1m, \\' 11.1.1.\', II 
Il r"'THD, ,:\1 \lUUIU. ~\ · ... (s' l . 




11'. ) . . . 
· ... •. 1( ' . ) 
)101«,',", ( '.\UI ; Y E ..... 
) LtlU IU:'~():"O' )1 .\IlTl:"O \ 
• • • • • F~ "Hit'" jill', 
• 
• • • • • • • • .\ne:ol:t. 
Delphi. • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• 
· ( 'l1mlll·rlnnd. 
fnd iannpn li .. , 
· . lJt • .l!q .. wwl1 . 
P \ m'ilt':-., )[IJ To!': ).' . 
HEI~ 1.nL". HOIll·:UT . • • • 
· ( R. ) . • • • · , . , • 
· Fran kfnrL 
Un·ln'j ll l', 
Fr:luk lin. · . ( r. ) • • • • • • • • 
:-:'1111'1', )L \ Y • • • • • • · . , . I nd ian:1 poll,... 
\. SIIIHI.l:Y , EI)(;'\H \\', • 
· . ( ~.) . . . 
( ( '.) . . . • • • • • • • • • • P "m·i1k. 
~'lJ'rll , ('OH .\ "r . , . • • 
'V \ "1'1'1'1, I :'\' 1-:1. "I . . . . . 
\\' 11 l're'U'1 II, GIWIUH:: E ' • 
• \V lll-:Y , " ' 11.1.1 \\1 . \ .. • 
I ~,) . . • • 
· . W ) .•. 
, ( :-0:. \ 
• • • 
· (('. I . , . . . 
• • • • 
• · ... " 'illl'h ...... tl'r. 
• • · . Indiannpuli:o. 
• .. ... Un't;'!n\ond. 
SECOND PREPARATORY. 
. \.1.I.n" 1 r \llIn \r . .. 
RI •. \ I H, H ol-'COI; \\' , • • • • • 
BOWIX~, .J OIl N \\' .. • 
• 
• • • 
IlI · nc,E ...... , ~lmH'1 \ '7 T . 
Ull.\\,EI I., EIl\\' " , 
l'o,"IlI'1',.T \ 'IE. .. )1 .. 
( 'oXI)IT, 11 \ltn\ . ll .. 
('OKh:l.I' , h. .\\( .J 
( '41"1; 11 , \\'II . II ~ JI 
I ~ \ \I.", 1.1-:'1.11. II 





· . ({'. ) .. 
· ({'.) ... 
· . ( 1'.1 •. • 
· «'.) . • 
. . \ 1'.). 
· . (1'. ) • • 
· (1'. ) .. . 
· ... .. I ntli :m:lpuJi .. , 
• • • • · . .. Fn'd ·rh·kt'n. P. 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • 
, lndinnapoli..-. 
~tln Prairh.', \\"1 .. 
Indi aun poli .. . 
· .. .... , India nnpoli ... . 
· . . . . . . . . I mlianu poli .. . 
· . I ( '. ) · . . . . . , . . , l\: l' I\lOIl, (l. 
.1 1'.1 
· · 11'. ). 
• 




· .•.. , lmli ,11\ ·tpnli .... 
· . - . 
• • 
l l.ll.!l~r .. t('mn. \141 













BUTLER UN 1\' EH. Try. 87 
• · (U.). . • • • · SpenceI'. FJ~A~Kl..IX, 13,,:x,J.UJJX F . 
G UII,ES, EFI<~ IE .\ .• 
GII.LJ<; :\, IXEJ. i\l . . 
H OA I)LEY, W".L" JI 
lIopJo·)t.\ x , Ow 1;;:'\ S . 
Hl'nnAlw, OI. IYEH T', )[ . 
H l'S'rF.D, FIt.\ Xl' "~''' I~ . 
I No L.ES, BEl ! L .\ II . . . 
• 
• · (". ) . 
· (1'. ) . 
• 
• • • 
· Wabash. 
· . .. . 'VUbU8h. 
• · (8. ) . . • • • · Dan\'i II C'. 
• • · (P .l .. • • · .Indiunilpo li . .t , 
• · (P. ) . • • • • · Dublin. 
· . (R. ) . . . • · CUnthl! r1 Hlld . 
· (1'.) . · I rvillgton . • • • • • 
J,,"" fI"""y (; . . . · .. . (S. ) . • • • • • · Irving to n. 
I n ,J.\x, GH .\ CJo: . .. . • · (P. ) .. • • • • · Irving ton. 
Kx .\PP, 'VII ,LI.\ :l1 \\' . . · (C.) . • • • • • • · Ir" in~ton. 
Kellsl'l, JOliN H' . . . • · (<'.1 . • • · GI'ccll !olbul'g, P:I. 
L .\CC:III.J IX , l\l.\UY . . . · (". ) . • • • • • • • · ] n · illglol1 . 
~J.\LSE.,;;;, TlIlnll'~OX R . 
1.I.\Rc.:JUJ.J. , Euw.\JlU H . 
)loxnOJ~, RCTJI . . 
· •.. rs, ) . 
• · (C.) . 
• • • 
• • • 
• · Trader',. l)o int. 
· .. . Indi a napo li ~ . 
• 
Moon .. :, EDWI N :-; . . 
PnnT, On.\ K ~[ . . 
ROIlERT:';, EI. I ... \ j\ [ . 
"mTIf, "rll. J.I ~UI C .. 
V\XI[ORX , L EN A 1.1 . 






'V Am;;, l\lA'rTlE . . . . '. . 
· (1'. ) . • 
• · (C.) . • • • • • • 
· . (C.). . . . . 
· . . ( P.) . . 
· . (1).) . . 
• . (P.) . 
· (S.) . 
· . ( . ) . 
• • 
• • • • 
• • • 
• 





BHOW:", AH'I' lll' H Y . .. 
CL,\UK, T'H()~I.\ :-; C . 
CON K U :, . \ XJoIUN 13 . . • 
COUI'EU, LEWI:-. \V . . . .. 
FUAZE E, LEWI:-i.\ . . , •.. 
GUE(lG, L.\ ,"'I'OX. . . . . . 
GUEG G, O X XE It . . . . , •. 
GItIFFITH, E OW .\UD J .... 
G\\'n~x , C.\no J.I ~ t-: r . 
II.\YS, LI ZZ I E . . • 
• JAJWI-;, AGXE~ . \. . . 
MCCLl'UJ~, )1.\ '1"1'1 £ . 
MlLAl'G III.I~ , "' IJ~ Bt · u ,,' . 
Mcqn:.IHY, .J ."",,, L . 
NEW'I'ON, H.\~l)nLI'JI J" 
Nr.WTON, . \ I ,HlmT . .. 
Konnl1'i, OLI\'EH ('. . . . 
PH 11.1,1 J>~, EDt EH 1 . 
Pili LLI PS , LEW I.\:.; () . • • 
PPll~LJI~, C lI .\ It J.E:-. . • 
PlFm, FUF.D .\ . . . 
PD.,LEY, Y HlJ..\ . . . . 
RIT1'En, 1 L\'I"ru·: . . . 
• 
• 





· (P. ) 
· (P. ) 




· (P .) 
· . ( . ) 




· . (C.) . 
· (C. ) 
· . (C.) 
· (C.) 
· ( '. ) 
• • • • • • 
• • • 
• 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • 
• 
• • • • • • • • • 
• 
• • 
• • • 
• • • • • • 
• • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • 
• • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • 
· (P.) . . • • 
• 
· Malt oo ll , rl1. 
· . ]3elle\'ill e. 
· Cvnthi nn a . 
• 
· .• he lbnillc. 
• 
· ll'\·ing to ll . 
· Indi ~lIl apo li ~. 
· Irving to ll . 
· In·ingtoll . 
· Ga ll a ndcl. 
, . ~ I O llnt . \.lI bul'll. 
, . 'a~ tl e l on . 
, Ind iann po li ~, 
· F ayetteville. 
, Greenwood. 
• 
· GI'ecliwood . ... 
.1ndianapoli !O. 
, B urlington. 
· Leba non, fil s. 
, . Irv ing to n. 
, . Pal'i ~, Ky. 
· Irving ton. 
· Brooklielcl. 
, lndiannpo li ~ . 
· Clitr rd . 
· Rushville. 
· N e\\ H~tl e, P u. 
· New Cast Ie, P a. 
· ~cw Ca~ t1 e, Pa. 
· ~rento l'\"l e, l\[jll. 
· We,t Salem, 111.,. 
, ' . In·ingtoll. 
• 
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l. 'TE\'E~ I WILLI ,HI F . 
I TJlR.\ SIIEH, COIHN NE . 
· . . . (P.) • • • • • • • • • · Kendallville. 
· (S.) 
T OUT, J Oli N F . . .. . · (C.) 
• · . . · IHnngton. 
• • • . . Clarton. 
W OOD, N OA II S. . . . . . · (C.) 
. . (C.) 
• • · . . . . . . . Irving ton. 
• WHI G 11'1', 0'1''1'0 C. . . . . . 
A "I E US, LEn . . . . 
BURG}'~ S, HEI,E X '. 
C LiNTOK, LIZZIE ~I . 
Fn~D1~ F:Y, J OHX P . 
I GOOD\\,I", .JOli N M . 
• 
I-IA'"LTO", G':OHGE W 
• 




fu,"."", ELI, A M ... . 
• • • • • 
SPECIAL . 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • 
• • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• 
HARTSUFF, TAD E .. . • • • • • • • 
~ J-IAHHDIAX, ALLIE E • • • • • • 
· Indianapolis. 
· Indianapolis. 
un Prairie, 'Vis. 
· I I·\·i Ll g ton. 
· H oward, O. 
· Long Grove, Ky. 
· Indiannpoli . 
· In·ington. 
· N ew Castl e, Penn . 
· Frankfort. 
HA Y"S, DA"IEL K . . 
JOll ~SOXJ \ VILI.lAM C . 
K .. : , .... EY, J SE I~II A . 
• • • · .. . Irvington. 
• 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
LA NDEltS, LonE . . . • 
LII, LY, .JAmos W .. . • 
M OOR .. " C HA.R LES W . . . 
RYA N, H EXUY B . • 





• • • 
• • • • · .. 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • 
• • • 
A CADEMIC . 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• \l'OEIL-O", R OSCOE C . 
BECI{'NEH, JOliN H . 
BI.OU>lT, FRJ~:NO C . 
BIlYAN, EI.)IEH E . 
OI~AUK , AI.JBEUT .. 
COLLINS, .MAT'I" E E . 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
DlTNAWAY , C JIAn LES Fl. . .. 
• 
GOODY KOONTZ FHANKLIN B ..... . • • 
G""E N, OLI\'E C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
IIANJ)Y, " ' I L I,rA:'I( F . . . . . . . . . , 
• • 
ITEL:'II S, C HAnLh"'S \V . .. ...... . . 
• • • 
]I I A 'I"r, Or-ro I-I . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 
• • 
lfl' XT IXGTON, El WIN C . . . . 
• 
II l'x'rINGTON, T .\ Fi<'E J . , . . . .. . 
• 
J A :'lIES, J U J,J ETT G. . . , , . . . . . 
• • • • 
LY NCH, ~IAnY .\. . ... • 
• • • • • 
LI :-o ll En, AnA EnNE."T . 
i\Ii-.:nEDITII, LAl' ltA E . 
1I11l.LEft, AH'l'1l un L. . 
~l('E I.I)OWNEYJ " TILL1AM '" . 
• 
• • • • • • 
.. '" • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • •• • 
· Indianapolis. 
· Indianapoli s. 
· Ind ianapolis. 
o • Indi anapolis. 
· Indianapoli s. 
· Indianapolis. 
· Indianapoli •. 
• 
. . !'Iorril:.town. 
· A rli ngton. 
· In·i ng ton. 
· Leba non, III. 
· i\lount Auburn. 
.-Greenfield . 
· )Iarion, Ill. 
· Shei h·ille. 
· N w Ca:-t Ie, Penn. 
· Ca rthage. 
· New Bethel. 
. . Il'vingto n. 
ulllberiand, 
· Cumberland . 




· ll'\·ington . 
· Indi anapoli ~ , 
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M c LA UG HL I N, H AIIIlV • • • • • • • • • • I trntford . 
MeV>:y, DIRc", . • • • • • • • • • • • • I n -ington. 
PHI LLIPS, FANN IE l'I . • · New (,,,"lie Pa . • • • • • 
S~IfT II , .M ABEL F . 
· • • • • • • • • • I rvington. 
To!)o, EA nl~ ": M. 
· 
. • • • • • • • • · CI1('Htl'r, England. 
T OON, Rlc HAltn 0 . • • • • • • • • • • • • • · Oolilludot. 
WA 1, 1. " E, AlWEI . ~r . • • • • • • · Irving ton. 
W, ES", ]["N" Y • • • • • • · C'ulIlhcriand. 
'Vn,HON , ADELI A • 
· 
• • • • • • • • · Jr\"illgI01l . 
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The Medical College of Indiana 
I s the corporate Ilame 0 1 the In::it ituti oll formed by the union o r tbe Indiana }.Ied-
ical College and th e College of Phy~ ic i:1ns ::tnd ~lIrgeons o f Indiana, a union con-
summ atcd in defercnce to the ,· j" WR of the ~redi c:l1 Pl'o fcRRion throughout the 
State. The succeSA whi ch hm. alt('nded thi s con cntl'atio n f the r soure sand 
patrouage o f the two Co ll eges h as a lready very fully exemplifi d the sO l1ndne .. of 
the llIaxim that It in IInio n there i ~ strcng th.u 
A NOUNCEME T FOR 1880-81. 
The Flleult~· of th e Medical 'o ll ege of Indiana has the . pleasure o f submit· 
ting the PI' sent announcement fo r the ('~ i on of ] 
'Vc desire to thank the patrons of the In"l tituti on for their recognition, and the 
li beral s upport accorded, whjch has rcndered it l'i u ccc~ful beyond the ~auguine 
expectations o f itd fri nd £.l . 
'Vith gr atly improved weans ,md fac iliti c:oi fo r impnrting instruction , and by 
omitting nothing l'cquhdtc to t h acquirClucnt of a tho roug h medical educatiOD, 
by the student , we ho pe not only to re tnin the support of o ld friends, but to 
Dlukc new ones, and still furth er in:;ure the permanency o f the insti tuti on . 
• 
• 
THE NEW COLLEGE BUILDING . 















be held in the new college building, now in co urse o[ constructi on on the corner ~tb: 
of P ennsy h Tani a and }la ryland s treeb. wi 
The locatio n is peculinrly advalltugeOUt'i, bing ncar the center of the cit~T and ~if,.; 
yet sulli iently remo ved frOIl1 the busiuess portion lI8 not to be disturbed thereby. 
It is neal' the point whene the street cu r lines radiate in nil directions, but two ro~ 
quul'es f!'om the pOfi t ollice, and in casy and speedy commun ication with the City tirt 
Hospital Ilnd ot her places of jntcre~t to the student, 'rhich he ma~' haye occasion 
to visit during his Rtny III the city. 
In r CR pec t to the ventilatio n and warming o [ the building, mechanical skill 
and ingenuity have udmirllbly executed the wi. h to fitly provide for the hen ltb 
and comfort of the nttendnnts upo n 1 c tUI'CS. Large Rhaits, through which are "'hi 
Iorced c urrents of uir, pe netrate eVCI'Y apartment and empty into a central tuck) 
which h8i~ its fouudation in the cellar and i ~ cu rried r:cve rnl feet abo,e the roof. 
The entire building will be warmed by ~ tCtl lU , with the most effect hoc app1inllC€" tltri, 
for that pllrpo1'! , securing an equtlble Ull I health!'ul temp rnture at all times, nnd Ilmu 
obviati ng the dnngl!l':I and inconvenience;'! incidental to other methods of heating. 11'1 
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The amphiiheatre is spacious, light nnd plea~iug to the e~'e, with a capacily of 
aboul60,OOO cubic feet. The sent are of the mORt Ilpproved pattern. They were 
manufactured e pecially for our purpose, are wider and more ca pacious t.han those 
with which auditoriums are ordinarily furnished, and are proporti ona tely more 
comfortable. The seats are arranged in the mauller whj ch has been adopted in 
the Garmnn schools, with strict. regu l'd to opti c and acoustic curves, so that all are 
equally avai lable aDd desirable. 
To those students, espec.ially, who have heretofore ~o kindly "ubmitted, with 
U'", to the defi ciencies of an ovcrcrowded building, we wish to say, that in the con-
struction of our new edifice, the comfort and convenience of those in attendance 
have been held paramount, and nothing in any way conducive to either has been 
omitted in the plans. In short, in design, material and al'Pointments, the build-
ing will afford the most complete facilities for modern medi cal ten('hing thut lib-




Nellr the close of the last .es.ion the bllilding oecl,! ied by the College, 
together with a considerable pOl,ti on of the appliances and aecesf'ol' ies to teaching, 
was destroyed by tire. OUI' 10:'6, howc"er, was fully co,~e red by inslirance; and 
with the proceeds of our polk- jes, augmented by a libet'al ex penditure in addition 
thereto, WI;! have pro,·ided th e college with lUU h more J1Iodern and desirable appara-
tus than that possessed before. Prominent among our new acq uisitions in this re-
gard is the" College Lantern" and a full sel of Hccelolsor ies, madc by 1\11' . . Hawkridgc, 
philo~ophica l instrument maker to the Stc\" ns Institute o[ Tec hnology, after 
plnns furni shed by President ~[orton . By this sp lendid instrument objects nre 
projected highl.r magnified, and the demonstration of their structure, before the 
entire class at the sa me time, is made easy and thorough. The great valu of this 
im;trunlcnt in all the depurtll)CJlt..~ oi med ica l instruction is so apparent as to make 
further oiJservation thereon llnn c<'·C~Ra l'y . 'Ve have ull"o supplied the sc hool with 
that eR"Cntiul accompaniment to th lantern, n dynamo-electric g neralor hllving 
an illuminnting capacity of over twenty-fiv hundred ca ndle powel', und operated 
by an engine of two and one-half horse power Rpce inlly designed for lhnt purpose, 
by m e'1I18 of whieh Objecl8 projected are illuminated 10 any required d gree of 
brightness. This machine admil'ably rea lizes a long ~ought for desideratum, a 
contrivulU.'c [or making the electri c light o.\'aihtblc ior the ~tudy and constant 
illumination o[ obj -t~, anti, in additi on to itPl Il:'!e ill conjuncti on with tht! lantern, 
ig a ,-a lliable nllxiliur~' [or Ill ,my pnrposes in the laboratory. 
• 
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The Annual css ion is diyided into a preliminnry and n regular term. wi. 
The preliminar,\' terru will begin on the th day Qf ptcmber and end on the jllinn 
1st day of ctober, ,hieh 
There is no fee for nltcndance dUJ'ing this term. It is devoted to lectures and btreb 
clinics upon special subjects, with the object of prope"'y preparing stlldent fo r I"', II 
the regular term. While "Uendance upon t hcsc Icct.ures is not made compul. T. 
sory, students nre · trong ly urged to avail themse lves of th ndvantngcs aA'orded "lull 
by this cou ro . ilying 
The regular term will b gin on the 4th dlly of October, 1880, and continue un· 11 
til the 2d doy of March , I 1. oJ E 
Olllmence ment Day will be the 3d of Mllrch, 18 1. 
COURSE OF INSTRUCTION. 
The teaching will be didactic and clinica l. R ecognizing the succesa thut has 
resulted £rom the union of clinical and didactic teaching, the poli cy of the school 
will be to combine these two methods of inst ructi on so that th e utmost. practica l 
effi c iency may be given to each. 






Due pro"ision has been made for this indispemmb le factor in medical instruc- Fur 
tion. Ample and apprO"ed apparatus has been procured for illustrating the lecture. 
in the d partments where s lIeh "uxiliaries ca n be effectively employed . The Dc' 
partmellt of Obstetrics and Men ica l and urg iea l U,iseases of W omen, has been 
provided with a valuable collect ion of manikins and pap ier~mache models, nnd hOI 
other means necessa ry for illustration. Th(l 
In the Departmentof • urg ical and linica l Disellses of W omen, "II of the mean, 
are upplied which are essential to a clear e lucidation of the lectures upon thi, 
subject; and, in addition to the regular clini c at tbe ity liospital in co nnection 
with thi s important branch of practica l medic ine, there will be 3S hereto fore a dis-
pensary clini c held at the College on Thur.day of each week, emllrllCing th ose ca.." 
c laS8ed 3R out-door palientil, and which are o[ the utmost importance to students. 
The Department of Physiology is provided with a complete set of models and 
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'hArttl, portrny il1g 111(1 01',1([1 11 14 of tl1l' IHllB un ~~·I'4h.· IH , unci ndmirnbb lillt·d Inr ilhuu. 
trnlinK the k '('hu'l'H in IhiM brnm'h . T h· l'Iuhjt'('1 wi ll h · (u rt 'l l'r illuMlratt 'f' hy ('X· 
• •• • 
u.' n 8 IV(-' V IV IMei.' II () Il. 
The Jll'(' n1i nr n l'l'd ~ nr til l' lll' , If,rtlll\'l1t of ( ' lwllli "' l r,\', in rt-'" I)('('l f.f npl'nrnlllM, 
hny rl'ceivl'd Iwfi tt ing att('n l i(",n. In l li t' Il'(' llIrt'l'I iu thi lo4. i llipottont lind ('xl(-'l1ttive 
d<.'IHlI'tlU(,f1t of IlIed i('u l t4('iol1(,(', !llllch athmtiol1 wi ll Itp gi (,on to lh(' (·hH'idtttifHl or 
the I nWM of ('hl'mira l Phi ln!04f1ph)" It knowlt.'dK· of whit'l, iH join t' "l'lIliuilo tilt' (olln-
dll tion of lhl' Ilu"di 11 1 ,tilH'nLinn of Ih,,· prn(,{jointwr of lo-{In~·. AIIHlnlllht.· tmhjl"('IA 
which will rL'Ct.,jvc l'xtl'l1dl'd tn,,'nlllH,'nl untl illn.- lrHtion, porli ('ulur uH'ntic-m OIay 
he~ l>t! mud · of ",' I(\Ctririt~, in it " r ' Inli nn to nnint,,1 lif",' rlOci illi pln('t' in Iill'rop('u· 
ti l'~ thl' dll'lHil'ltn' of mllh,'ri" 1I1('dil'R, ('IC'. . , 
1~h l\ I pnrtl11cn t of ~l1rJ{\' r~' hnJoi h('l' ll I" lIl'plh,'d with \\ hnll'Yl' r "ppnrntll~ rnn h 
lI !'t'f lilly l' 1II Vloy",·d t Iwrl' in, It ml Ilit l ",'n t .. \\ ill h" ,'l' II I1MI rp tL" 'li Rd "n It t ll J,l,l'o/, (, I r 'I u n I ... 
ifying Ih l'lI1t1 ,Iv rI in thi ~ d("pnrllU('llt uf lIl t'l li. 'u l in- trur ti , ,.,. 
The joI,ulKlh'i"ion of til(' )) 'p"rtnll'f1t of HlIr~ ' r,", "lnhrn('iuK di",t'llo&t'. of Ih · E~' 
and EAr, r,"('("i\'(" , in r ~'tll(nitinl1 tlf it importnlll'(', tilt· prfllllim'Il('{' of R IK1-' iBI 
chnir, nml iJoC dul~' pro"idl'd fur in th .. , ('uur 'Hf !t '(· ll1rt',.;. Til l' il1u"trnth" upl'nrn~ 
IUM pt.' rtnining III tlli ~ ~nhj",(, t 1"" ln"~ nll tlliuJ,t tn I ~' fit' ir '(I. 
In ndelitinn to th", I'\.·f(lllnr ('OUT'M.' fl f I,,(, turno uron ~lIr~r~-, 11Il' I 'UHl nHtrBtllr 
of .\n nll"lI11)" will, from tim' to tillll't dl'1h'('r Il'('1IIr" IIJ'lnn t'l rw(' iul P( lIlJj, ·t' t~ 1",' rlOin-
ing to minor 1"I 1IrJr.('\' r~·. 
In tll ~ Ill'pUrll1ll'nl (l( thI'TIH'or,\' find Pr;l4" ti l" ot )h'c-ii ('inl', till ' ('fl1I r . " ill he 
(ull And Bmpll', lUt " ltU\\1l h~' till' w ll l·du l .. • of h .... ,t II rt l') ·"h~rt' gh·t·n in Ihi ~ un .. 
notll1c,·I1lCul. It wi1l h,,· tit · Rim nul n nl~' 10 h.-'Iw lt 1114' prindph fll 1lI1·(Ii"int", hut 
a.1 ) 10 IhoroUKhly ground till' I" ltuh nl in il ~ I'ruc' li('1l 1 d,; t l1 il ~. 'ltH' h lim ~ \\ ill 0 ....... 
CQrdinl{ly hI.' ~h'1I1 10 Ph)' it'ul UiUKtlo .. i .... , Ol' llt'rnl unll I'-ipt ·in l l'uthololl)'. 
A ~'pa l·fw.,· ('hnir for il1 l'1 trnt' linl1 in l>i Joot·ulo4..' o f thi' ) . ind nncl :\"r" UII I'4, '-"I'\ lerll 
hn~ bl'('u (·l'Ituhli..-IH,'tI, ll1 l' Krfl\\inJ(in'l )U rIUIl('l'(I ( th l'iOlIl.jl"(· t .... ·qu irill il it, Tlu: lim 
allnttt..'tI for lll'tur ·!'l in thi oli (h.'pnrllHl·nt i~ ('fl IIIII Wn",url\h' "ilh i\fl IHR).."11iuuh'. 
Thl' fidel o('('''pil,(1 hy tIll' D4.' pnrtllh' lIt of \nntulll~ i\ol oh\ i U II ""~· of ('t:ntrnl Bntl 
commnnllin~ importnm ... •. I li nPoIiHl4.'h 11 U IlwruliKh and aN:ur~ U.' kno" hod,..,,· of lhi 
e al't .. t'il"1('(' i)<l in(li loi pc n1<uhh,' fl~ n ha ... iJol fur U lIll-di(·:tI t'fitU'alion, Ihe t'onr~ \\ ill b.! 
cnrrt.:~pC)ncJ i ngly tUU ph.' nnd rOIll pll'h: i 11 t h j", rt ·J.:'i.l rd. Tlh' oreli IItlry .1 i ... ~t '1, t ion'" in 
lh t:' room d ~"OI('( 1 to that p"rpfl .. t· "ill 1,(,' cwnpl l' IlH:nh.,tl h~' Il.>(' (III'\'" illn .... trnt .. ·d hy 
di"""'ct ion,;; ht.' forc t lll't'ln T"I.fI,I.{raphi('ul \ nulOlU.'· in it", r .. ,latiuli tl) I'I lIrJ{ ' r~' will 
bl' "en' fu l h - tr ... ntccl . 
, , 
,For iliUlollratinn in thl' n "" ltUrlllll' IH tI( ) l rH"'raa ) I .. ·tli ru! thert-' i"!m l'. l" noolh'c 
eabinet ('OOlpriRing nil tlw OWl" orciin"r.r drlll{'" U" w ,II n~ OlRIl,Y o( thfJ .. t, whi,·h art 
mort.' rUrl' allfl ro!ootly. TIll' illktrm.' lur i!oo th (,'fl'lj~' ·nuh h·d no\ onl~' 10 ilHlutrt ('orn,.1.,'l. 
knowlf..'dg · of the phYrl irul prup" rti t,1'I o f n'm l'cJiul :lg'l·llt,.., htlt nll"u tu I 'at' h thl' I"IW" 
dl'Ol how to clilltin~uhlh pUI"\.' (rum ndulll'rutl'cl nrt,id~ . 
Th(' liege hus hl't'n tlO (ortunnt· Ih to M'('ur' the t'u niO ") 1\1 t)f Dr .• John M. Dun-
lap to dt' li ver n l illJi tl>(i nlllllbl' 1' of It>c tur l hl..· (or ... • till' t'I :L"~ in H·(· tio nol, nn di,l:l'U.~ 
of the (hflint and nir-Jlll ~agt:~, with in ~trU(' tiflll in th .. , ll/"lll o f thl' Inr~· nl.to~'ope . 
The following ~.'hcUll' of clail.'· l'X:l'rd"'l'~, whilt· it lUa.\- ht' t" Ultjl,(· t to :: me 
\'arintion, wi ll in t il· mnin lx: :ulhl'rl,:d 10 durinl.: thl' l'(lmin~ toOt.· .... ~i(}n: 
• 
• 
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TIME AND ORDER OF LECTURES AND CLINICS AS 
DELIVERED DURING THE SESSION OF 1879·80. 
, . 
HOUR. MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATUROAY. 
I I Prof Pan' in . Prof Parvin Prof Prof. Prof. 9 Prof. PlHvin. Flclc hcr. Fletcher. Fletcher 
Prof. Walke r P rof, Walker . Prof. Prof. Pro f Wright Prof. •• C hamber!; . ha mber.s Chambcr.s . 
I 
Prof. Wright. Prof rit ch . Prof Prof. Prof. Everts . Prof E,'crts. I " Thompson. " hompson Prof Fitc h . Prof • Prof . -" 
-" I , Prof H arvey 0 ' olnlOgor . u Comlngor I ~omingor . I u • • 0 • Clinic . • 1 ~ o'clock · 
-
-u • u 
'J • u • I .- • .- 0 = Prof. Harvey. c Prof. Todd. Pt of. Todd . .- • M Prof Todd . .- • M 3 - '2* o'clock. -U U 
" 
, , . 
-
• -
'"' • " 
0 Prof B a r ye)', 
-
• u ~ . c 






-~ ~ Labor.1.torr · '"' '"' 5 L.l bora to r)'. I .:tboralot )' • • 0 0 I • • • • 
"- "- "- ::0. 
II.- eLINICAL TEACHING. 
Til " BOBBS FR lm DII'PF.NR,\l Y. Thi. Di"p"n"ur~', ,uJlported by fu"d. 
Icft b)' the Inte 1' 1'ol~,,()r l~obb, lor thn' purpo,,,, is loclI ted in the coli ge huiM. 
inA', a nd wi ll fU l'nir'h 1\ grent "uricl)" of ' lini('al material. Clinical iN.' lIIrc .. , in 
(''Ol1n('(.' l iOI1 wilh t h iH Di ~pt"nto=ary! will be dt~ li" c r('d cHI Tu~.;;cln~·1'i and Thun-<d:l)·~. 
JTY I)I ~PB~~ARY. Th(' ~n.'ntcr portion of the nn.·tHeal c-Ill\rit)- of ,bl' 
city i~ fUl'n itdH'd Itt thid () i!olpen:;l llr),; l1en rl.,· fiv l' thnu"lnnd ca..;~ .. I1fe 1rt.:3teu unnu-
ally, ('cH'\:'rillA' nlmo..:t tlw ('ntir' fi eld of III ·clirill l" and !'!urgl:ry. The dty and 
county have mudc lihcrul nl'propriati o ll~ fur th l' :o'lIPPOrL o i Ih l! ni ... pcn .. arY1 thul'l 
muki ng it nile of 01lr p Crrn tllll'llt in~tiltltinn~. 11-.: lm'u d ol) Hnd the pl nn of it .. 
opt·raliun rt'ndl' l" it l' ''iJll'i.' inll)" tl\" nilahll' a .. U rt':olour('C for lillie material. 
CITY IJ O:4P IT.\ L. ) [oro 'hn" 'h .... " thnll-llnd l'a. '-, medic. l, ,ur):i rn l .nd 
gym\ 'o lnl('jc'a l, nre- rC'('l, i\'('d yt'arl." at 1hi .. in~litlition, nml ar~ ill th l' di .. po .... nl oi 
the Fu(:uhy of th l' ( ·o lh.·gc, whu af': lhl·,'\.· hy "m,rt! ~" ful'ilitic~ for riini('o.) It.'arh. 
ing. T h(' rOUtH\ inx arc !lome oi the ol~ .. ation .. pC' rfnfllu.'d hl'fore th e- ('la~~ at tht 
tn!olt !ool')';:liol1: Ii lhotom.,' , l~xciKion~ of lht, hip, knl'l" unci dlu w-juint:-., vnriou .. (,Ilpi-
tul 0 pl'r:u ioHPl in Nll1'gCI"Y, IN umputation of th e thigh , arm, t'It.'. Tn thC' depart-
ment of toll l r~it\n l d i ~\n~\."ol of \\'nanl'Il, IOl'crntion of Ih,· ('t;'n't''( ut ..... ri, n , .. il'o ":lgin I 
lllld l'i.'c to- \·"14" in a l Hi't ll lu l"', cu': .\180 11t1 I1l ('rOll~ (lpl'rnlion~ tor l'UlaTfil't, .. trHhi~l1lu". 
cll lH.' iC'nt io1t of the c.\'l·-hn ll , anti nt hl'!' tli:-('a~(' .. in Ih(' til' ltl of opthalmic' ~urger.". 
The \'nlit'{' af l l'rllOOll of 'Y~(h\l':-du\'~ and ~ IHurdIlY~ will he dl!\'otl' <i (0 din i(.· I 
• • 
tCllrh ing in IlI l' hOJo1p itn l Illl1p h il h ,,'ut~ l\ which i~ nlup ll' Inr th,,-' HI,'(,('Il1lllo4..i:uion li t 
8(udt'l1l'" 
Thl' ('i t i7.l'Ill-l' ~tl'l'i.· t 1 uilwny Compnny hU"l' now l'Ompll'h.'d a lin ... ~ (-'(lI1I1C<'lim: 
the il' ~)'~Il-'m of Il'u('kl'l wit h th l' ho~pilal, to thl' gl't-' ul ,'olln!niC1We ui $t1lCt ... ' nt~, "htl 
CR n no", take till' ('url'l 011(' foIqn:ll\" frol11 tl\l,' Collcg\' ami ricll' I \,,1 l h(lo ho ... piHtI with, 
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• 
I1I.- RECITATIONS . 
'yr:tematic examinations of the cl:t~ by the Illc TlllJc r~ of th· Faculty will be 
held da ily, fo; lIch exerc iseR be ing ouviol1!olly of great value in tCijting the pl'Ogrct'Jot oI 
the student find of fixing hi R millet lipa n the principles lind fll (, tM to be urquired 
by h im. Thi~ Ccn ture of the CO llrl'lf..' of instrllc ti o n will be made a~ thoro ug h and 
effc{·ti \"(~ aM pof.l:o ihle. I'll I' will be no ex tra f<.'c fol' thel'u~ pCI'JoIo nal cxu minat iolls. 
IV. SPEC£AL INSTRUCTION. 
In add iti on to t he ('O IlI'~C of in ~t l'U ct i o ll (II' the )'('gu lal' (' la H~(,I-l, prac t ical 
instruction for slI ch as d "ire it will be gin'll in th e lI rlt..' of the .Micro~opc, Laryn-
goscope, the OpthallllOAcOPCJ etc., and in PhYfo1icu l Oiagl1 ()!oIiH and j\linol' ~lIrg ry. 
The!:c Rtud ieJol, thoug h e lcetin\ nnd not l'('qlli~itcH ior g rad1lati o n, arc illipo rtant as 
3djun('t~ in mure Iho l'o ll~hly and ('omprchens;t i\'cly !ittill~ the praetitioller for hip 
future l:lbo r~J and the in"it ruction therein will bl' "nang-cd for ~ 11 (' h hOllrtoi a~ wiU 
not interfcl'c wilh the gC I1 t'l'n l (,OU1'~('. 
• MI CELLANEOUS . 
• ANATOMICAL ROOMS . 
Th~ .\n a to mica l rOOIH~ :\"'1 now ilrrnnged arc not )O;l1I')HI"-:ccI hy tho!-c oi any 
ot her rol1ege in th e cO lilltry . Thcy nrc light, well \'c lltilatcd, und every pl'o\'i~ioD 
ha:; been made thal can afford co nvenien 'c for the prll:O ~(.'Htion of th(' ~ tlld.\· of 
pract ica l anatomy, .\rrangelll cnt~ h a\'l~ heen mude t-o thnt an ahuntiancl' oi mnte-
ria l will be furnil-'1hed nt co:?-t. 
The DClll on~trat or of .\natolU~' and hh; :u.::,i.;:tant will hI! prc;-;cnt during thc 
hou rs 1'01' d i ~!'Ic(' t i on to dire·t 8tudentR in their wOI'k, ami will fl'om time to time 
gh~e special demon"l tra Li ol1 'l of the anatomy of the p:1l't i'l invoh'ed in !!I ul',.g ica l op~ 
rations of impo rtan('c. Noth ing will.be spa l'cd in the cOo rl Lo thoro ug hly train 
the studen t in thi R im portnnt clement of medi cine and :mrgel'y . 
ANALYTICAL LABORATORY. 
The "pu rtment, pl·ovidcd by the Co llege for the unu lytical lauorator.,· are well 
adapted for the purpose for whic h ther are dc~igned ; <\1)11 everr !:' Luclent will be 
afforded an opportunity to ucquir,", a thoro ug h knowlcdg-c o f the e~~cntinl ... o f med-
ica I chem ist I"' , 
• 
, 
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It will be the aim. in this department to make 
~racti cal and well adapted to the wants o f sneh n 
l,Ded ici ne. 
the course of study emineotly 
hall become practitioners of 
While the at\aJy tical processes for the inorganic elementa will receive carefu l 
£on ideration, specinl attenti on will be devoted to Medical Chemistry; Toxicology, 
so important to the physic iun in its Ill edico~lega l relations, and Urinalysis, a know· 
ledge o f which is necessary for accurate diagnosis, will receive the ir fuJI share of 
attention. 
The llIost simplc and nccu rate methods for making analyscs of Blood, Milk and 
Urine, will be taught. 
Each student will be g iven every facility to familiarize himself with chemical 
procesRes by ex perim ents, co nducted uncleI' the superv ision of the professor of this 
department. 
PATHOLOGICAL MUSEUM. 
The Pathological .MuseuUl, which fortunately escaped injury at the late fire, 
is very cxtens i,oc, and contain.:; spec imens typifying nea rly ev ry known morbid 
condition. 
Dr. Taylor, the Curator, has devoted lllu C' h time and labor to th e preparation 
and preserv ati on of 8pec imcns already in possession of the College, and new acqui-
sitions are being constantly made to this valuable collection. 
A catalogue containing a complete c las$ification, in accordance with the more 
recent doctrines of pat hologists, will be found in the museum for the lise o f student. 
At stated hours the mu~eulll will be open to student - at which time tJle ura· 
















OSTEOLOGICAL CABINET. JMI 
Pro, 
The Department of Anutomy has :1 large co llection of di sarticulated bones, DiM 
nicely prepnr d, for the lIl~C of students at their roo ms while prosecuting their 8tucl- a, 
ies in this department. Ko charge i$ made for their u~e. They ruay. be obta ined 1I1}t 




THE. MEU fCAL LIBRARY, for which the Collcge i. indebted to the DWn 
munificence and profes"ional self-devotion of. thc late Dr. J ohn S. Bobbs, is nn ex- n;.., 
cellenl co llection, containing many valuable works on medi cine and the allied sci- Di¥rt 
enees. The library is open to ~tude llts, who have the privilege of using the books 
on the payment of a smull fee. 
THE PUl3LIC LfBHABY OF INDIANAP LI ,containing man)' thousand 
volumes, selected with grea t ca re :lnd judgment, will be open to the f'tudellts of the 
Co B ge. It is a c ircu latiuO' li brary, and students will ha,~e the pridlege of using 
the books free of charge. 
THE 'TATE Ln~HARY , is anothcr large and comprehensive collection, to 
which the students have access without charge . 
• 
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The Medical Library is in the Co llege build ing. The other" are conveniently 
rear. 
SYDENHAM SOCIETY. 
This ociety, organi zed by the students of the Co llege, hUH been in operation 
.or several years and is a permanent 38sociation. 
I The object of the ociel)' is Ihe disc Ll ion of topic. of inlerest to studen ts o f 
~ed icin e. 
udents may become members o f the oc iety upon entering the Co llege, and 
y nvailing themselves of its advantages, will find it u lI ~C flll uuxiliary. 
, 
TEXT BOOKS A 0 BOOKS OF REFERE CEo 
The Facully would recommend alie or alher of the following texl·books pertain· 
ng to the scycral departments: 
U)·gery.-~\..s hhllrstj Gross; Hamilton and Erichsen. 
ObslelriC8 cmd D;.~e<l8eIJ of Il'omelio- Le ishm an i TholU 3S und Hewitt. 
P,.oclice of 11/cdicine.- Aitkin i Flint j NciIllCYC1'; Bristo w. 
urgiool and liniral Dj'U!llAeS of IVameli.-Emmott Barnes. 
Analomy.- Gruy j Quain, and. harpey, e ig hth ed iti on. 
Pl'lIclical .....IlIatolJly.-][olden i Heath; Ellis. 
Diseases of Cl4iidl'cn.- fcigl'i and Pepper i I mith, new ed iti on. 
Physiology.- Flint; Dalton; Kirke. 
Hygient.- Parkes. 
fllaicrill jllcdica COld 7'heropeutic.>(.- Bartholow i Farq IIharao n i \Vood j ~ alional 
Dispensa tory. 
Diae<lse., of jl[ind and lVel'l'OILS y.lliem.- IIamilton ; Hammond . 
Cliemi.lltry.- Cookc i Fowncs, ne ,,~ ed ition. 
Taxico/agy.- W oodman and Tide)'; Wormley . 
D i=v5e.! af ille .L:;ye.- Wells; tell wag. 
DiM" ... of I/te Ew·.- Hoo.a . 
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• EXPENSES . 
• 
'r'lIe ~xp~n~c~ for the (,O l1r~c are 3M fo llo w~-a ll fec8 except the graduation fee 
being invariably prlyabl £.> in :lch'ancc: : 
~lntriclilati o n fcc,. . ....... . . .... 5 00 
Laboratory ticket,. . .... .. .j 00 
PI'OfCflRorr-' tickets" . . . 40 00 
Dl'mon ~lrllt O I" S ti('k I, . .. . .. .:; 00 • 
Graduati on fcc, . . . . . . . . 2·5 00 
The matriculation fc' 1U1I"'l be pni I at the beginning of eac h bCe~ ion , by c\'cry 
ijtudcnt who PJ·o po~.~ to pUI':-iue an,\' .. ttldy at thi ~ o llegc, 3!'l a r~q ui tl ite prelimin-
ary 10 entering' ttl on loi ll ·h t-tudy. The onl), cx('mption~ from thi~ rule aTC gradu -
atC!:I of thi~ Collcg(' and ca ndidatc!'l fo r grad uation ther at. 
Tlte fees fo r optionnl parti al COllr~c!oi will be at the rute of ~ for ench depart-
ment of instru r liol1 . 
The ~ra(luati o n r~e of 825 ifl pnyHhh.' in uclvanrc of graduation, by each candi· 
date for th e degree (I f Doctor of ) 1.d i";o<'. 
Gmdllate .. of thi .. College are aclmiltl'" fr 'e of char)t\' to a ll the didactic and 
clinirul lectureR thereof. 
Graduat ~ of o tll(·r 1'1'g lll :1r ~clH)ol~, who mny h3ve g radu a ted three ~. 31"8 before 
the doriC of:l given !oOt'~ ... inn, will be ndmittcd, on pa~nncnlof tb~ matriculation fee. 
to all lhlJ didat,tie and l'1inicn l I ('(., tur~~ of ~ll('h toe ... iOIl, 
N o rcduction!otor rt'mie ... io ll ~ of the above rCt''- will bc-granted "J)on any ground 
wIt ntl· ,·eT. 
'J' hr I'cf]n irt'OI ·tH~ fOl' Jrr:uluation will I)t' fonnd in numucr 3 of 'he .\.rticles of 
Confederation of Iht, \ml'Tic3n )I t·di('a l College .A. -.. ot·intiol1 , page" 17 o f this no-
n011 nCt' llw n I . 
• 
• 
THE MEAR GOLD MED L PRIZE. 
.J. Ewing .Ml'url"', ~ I. n" of Ph1l ndl
'
lphin, hon of ,hl' laiC' Dr. Gl·orgt.' 'V. ~(~l\ 
the lamented cl1l(>rilU~ Profe,...;:nr \)( Oh~tl·tril·~ in thi~ Col1l'ge. h:h tHHhoriz .. 'tI u .. ttl 
nnnOUIl(.' th at h ' will pro,·itlc a ~old medal pri t(\ to ht' ('omp"'tC'd for enC'h Yl'ar, 
und awarded to th .. , t-l'('on I ('(J\I~ ~tl1d l' l" of thi~ ("ollC'g"l', who ~ h all proc.lurt,tht' 
beRt thc~ i M on to.O lHl' ~nbjt'l~ t pl'J"tailling- to the b" IHlf..'h of m",tlil'itll' formerly tnu~h' 
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PUffptro/ CfJtlt'ubfirm~ i t04 till' ~ l1hjl·l· t (·hmll'1l for ('OIUp<:'tilOrt4 for tlti", priz(" for 111<' 
l'cs.oIion of 1, 80- I. A 11 IoI~ H)' ~ offt'1' -el in ('1)1 11 pet i ti f)l) 1Il1l i'l l h I d ll bill i !ted by J n nun f.'t' 
1,t, I. 
The Il1 Cd tl l for IUlit Y<"UI', wat( f1w:tl'd·t) to 0('01'1{' \V. ('ox, 1\1. D., or Indi unn pu. 
lis, for the bCHt cJo\,·my 011 PIIIC'c"/u P, tl'iu . 
• 
APPO INTME T TO H PITAL A 0 
OJ PEN RY. 
One ret<>idl'n t ph)'l'Ii inn at lIlt., ('il), J I o~pit:Ll :lI1d out: Itt th . J)ilil't:n~ury, fir' 0)-
point(-d froUl Ih · gl'ncJu:\ljn~('la ..... CUdl .\'l'af. TIIl' ... \.' pIUC'l',s arc awardt:d hy ('lHnpct-
iti,,~ examination, and in udlliliull to the hnT\urahl· dhuilwtiul1 \\hil·h thl',\' import 
thl')' AU,' prat· ti ':lll." valuable ht't':1uioI' uf lin' OIJ I HU'llll,iti c~ for diuic'al 'x)J('ril'Il(" 
which th·y afford, ItlltlnJ!'lo from IIIl' f.lrt that till' wilHw~ of tlu',., honor,.. ar' pnid 
for their ;ot'n' i re~ thc compl'nl"utiol1 of th l' Hppoinlel' tu til, ity l>i"'pclll'lary hdng 
free lodlting~ unci four hundr -d dollu~, while the nppnintl,,{' to th· J I m~pitn l r ·(.~ivt' 
b i~ Ih' in~ frcc of r harl-{c. 
COST OF LIV ING IN INDIAN APOLIS. 
The expen~f1 of Rluclt'nt~1 um.ll.:'r thi .. hc:\(I, ,'ary in uCCOrc.hull'e with their 
i"iidllal inclinati on and menn". Good bonrd und cunvl' lIicnt lod~inb~ may be 
pbt.airled :1M low llA sa.OO ptr week, while mor\! prclenti()u~ quart'r8 ano aeCOIllIllO-
'''''ons at the lendi ng hotc lH would, of 'uur,"!.:, cost 11 larger IHIDJ. 
The Faculty have n rc'Cord of the .\Iulllni o f the II ge, embracing a s ho rt 
!ketch of each graduute, in which i ~ kept informati on fiS to locali n, pro [c::-.~ i o n(L1 
official po,ition. he ld, and such other fact' a" m"~· be of intere, t "lid wo rthy of 
Dote. [n order to make this record mor complete and nccurnl , all g rnduatcR ar 
jar·nestly solicited to furni h to the ecretary by the 6",t o f Junuary, I 1, full 
or m"ti'on concerning themsclves 011 the ab " ·namcd point ) and thcrcufl('r to 
live notice of change of location . 
d s iring to matriculate will cull lit Dr. 1. . W alkcr's ol\1ce, No. 130 
·orth Penmwlvuniu street. 
tudents nre reque ted to cull ut the CollE>gc building, corner of Pcnn~yl"uni(l 
Maryland streets, when they arrive in the city, where nil neccssary informa-
Ion will be furnished . For ci"culars addrc •• , 
H . JAMESON, M. D., cretary, 
4 
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• 
A meri can Medical College AssQciation. 
The Med ica l ol lege of Ind iana i ~ n member of th,. .\mcrit'nn )r~di('al 01· 
lege A~~oc intion , and according!.\· app('nd~ the .\ rti(·h:.~ of C'onfederat ion of the A~· 
~ocin ti on : 
ARTleLE J. F THE F.\ (,CLTY. 
The rncd icn l l1l('mhc~ of the Fm.' uity mu::l ht.~ r"yulllr gruduah..'~ or licentiates 
und pra('liti OIl('r:; of medicine', in gooci Ht:ll1l1ing, lI ... in~ thl' word "rJgn lar" in the 
' n~ commonl)' IIl1dc r~toocl in till' III ·(Ii ru l pro(..., .. ,..iol1. 
ART! 'LE II. OF TnT! ~ . 
• E rIO~ 1. The Jo;c hC'JUcof Ttliti on ~h:l1l pro\·jc ll' fora Yl·arly ",)·~t(.'rnati(" COllf"(, 
of in"trnrlion, ("ovt' ring the gener:l1 topic ... of ,\l1nI011l)', jot·lueling tli~"'l'ction5Z, 
Ph), ... io logr I hem i,.try I )l:1 h.' ria )f l'd il' ,\ a nel Tht:ra p~n til·~. Oh~h:lri(':--, • U fgt!r)', 
1>ath('11o~.r and PrnC'til'(' of )l eliiC'im'. Thl' cnlll·;.{iat t.· ... l, ..... inn, whl"rt'in thi.., C'Ol1~ i.., 
gin~n , ~ h:tll he llnder~toc,<l a~ tlll, li rt.1-{lIlllr" r'\::-:-liflil. 
~El. 2. S3id rl·gu lar .... • ... ..:i{ln ~hall nol I~ It,· ..... thon t\n' nt~· w~k ... in durnt ion. 
Thi~ ~'{, tio lt to go III fllTC~ ut nnd aft ('r the i-t,:~<iti()n oi J j"U- 0, 
HI·;c. a. Not mor' thnn OI1 L' r .... ~u ln T rlll.~./. i on, rOl1nti n~ th l~ l'('gular :-t.: .... ion u/'O 
one of til l' two ('O IlT./. ~ of in ... tflU'tion rt.·'l'Iirl'd for graduation, ~hnll hl' Ill'hl in lh 
~:lme year. 
-
.\RTI LE III. 1 EQ l IlHDIE:s-n; FOR ,IUDl' .\Tln:". 
Xo IlOT!'IOll, whdhlJT a gradll:lh,> in ll11'dit·in l' or not, .. h ,1 11 ht' ~in,;n a diplnmo 
of Ii Do(' tor of )l rdic illl,t'J who l'I ha ll 110t II:!\'(- iultill t·tl thl' fol1owill~ rl'quil"\.·lUl'llh 
urrpl U~ hcrr in t1ft'-' r pr(l\'idl.'d fur in \rti 4..'le t\". 
, ECTIO~ I . li t, 11l1l~t prodlil" ~ut i :-fa(' t ()ry ~,i 4.Il'1l( .... e of g'ood mnrft) rhn rn('tcr, 
and of ha"in~ altnitll'd the age of tWI.'nty-nne )'t·n~. 
Rlox'.2. 1 Lc !n11!'ll fill~ :\ ~a ti ",ftl('t(lr.'" "l'rtifil'Ull' of IH\\'ing- ::-lmlil.,,<l llll'uil"in(' for 
at l en~ t three yenl'~ under n n'flulur ){TlIdtlU tl'. or l icl'll1 int(· and pr;\C'litionl'r u i ml'lli -
(' i11 (" in good ~tnlHling', lI :, in~ tlt t, Wt)l'd .. rl'~u1ar" in th l' H'1l -' l'ltl'lllllon ly umll.· .... tlltltl 
ill the mt·dien l profl'~,~ i oll. ~(l (,fwti iti ntl.' to hall hl' l'li~ihlt.· for Hurd ("xnminiltitm i(lr 
grnill oti on, 1I11it..'l-.'" hi~ tt' rlll of lltrt'l' Yl'uf':oi~tlHly i- hnll hUH' hn\1l (,'ompll·ll·d. or .. hall 
expire at II ti nt(' 1I0 t Inter than litn't.' m(1IHh~ Ilt'tt'l' tht' ('h'''l' of 1hl\ lilla) t'xntu iDII~ 
tion~; tld r4 ('13U:o'(' to takr etfl'c,,'t at und ufl('r the l"\.· .. ~ion 11f l "'iH '0. 
1''':('. 3. Itl" IIIUNt fti(' the pro lwr (lHi('inl l'\·idt' llrl.· lh:l1 , durin~ tht, ahOH'-1l\en· 
ti nned thl' 'C ~'eu l'''', he h n~ I1\ntri C' ulllt l~d Itt t<i.UlllC afliliult'd ('n ll\;'g(' 01' cvll t,lg't, ,,:. f,'r tWI' 
regular t-;l·~,;iol\~. IlncI in th l' ('OUn-t' of th,· ... ume «('X('t.·pt as pro\'idl,d in-l l h :t/'O :lth:nllt-d 
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the lallel', at least, of the two (ull COllr"e., must have been attended at th e college 
issuing the diploma. No two couscc uthlC CQur$CS of instruction shall be he ld as 
satisfying the above reqtlirements unless th~ time between the beginning of the 
first course and the end of the Rccond i ~ greater thun fifteen months. 
SEC. 4. In ca!:"c a college 8haJI adopt a 8y~t elna ti c grndu ated scheme of tu itioll, 
attendance on the whole of th e same sh ull be cq uivalt nt to the req uirements men-
tioned in 3, pml1i(ic(/, such scheme il1cludc~ instruction in the SC \ 'CIl topiCH men-
tioned in Article II, and l'equ il'c~ attendance at at ICHst two yearly regular 
Collegiate. s~io?s of not l efol~ than (wenty wcek~ duration each. 
SEC. 5. The caudid ate mll~t hnxc p:t .. ..:ed :t perso nal exam.inat ion before the 
Facul ty 0 11 all seven of the bra nches of med ic ine menti oned in .\rticlc II. 
Ec. 6. ITe must have paid ill full all College diles, inc luding the gradua-
tion fee. 
ARTICLE IV.- OF lTOXOHARY DEGREE .. 
An honorary dcgl' e of II Doctor in Medicine It may be g l'anted in numbers not 
exceeding one yearl~r, to distinguished physiciau!Ol 01' sc ientific Iliell of over forty 
yeat1l of age. Bul in such case th~ dipluma sha ll bear across it f; [ace the word 
II HonoraI'Y," in conspicuous charactel'.5, and the same 'word Rhall always be ap-
pended to the name o[ the rccipient in all li 8t~ of g raduate:;, 
_,RTTCLE V.- OF FEES. 
SECTION 1. All fees shall be paid in lawful ruone)" and no promiS:50ry Dotes or 
promi::e to pa)' shall be :lcceptcd in lielt of ('a~h for pnYll1cnt of fc('s. 
SEC. 2. No ticket or other certificate of attendance upon college cxeJ'ci:;e~, shal1 
be issued to any ~tudcnt until the du !oi for thc same shall huve been fully paid . 
Ec. 3 . The e~tab li sh cd fees for the e xerci::;e~ of tit" regulHI' f'~~~ion, except the 
matricul at ion fcc, graduation fec, and fee [or diF1lc(' tioJ1<;:, lUa)' bc reduced not more 
than one-half to gl'aduatcs of other affilbteu college of less than three years' stand-
ing, nnd to under-graduates of the same who haye already attended two fu ll 
leclu" ;ses of the instruction of th regulnr ~ees i o n. 
Ec.4. The sa me f es may be remitted :lltogethcr 10 a college's own Alumni, to 
ra,du at". of other affiliated colleges of three yean;' standing-the three years dat-
ing from the time of grad u ation and ending at the clo~c of the I' gul a r session fol' 
ieh the tickets arc g iven- to linder-graduate$. who ha,-e al':·(':1(I.r attended two 
eO UI'13C8 of the instr tlction of th e regu lar sessio n, the lauer of which, at least, 
~hall have becn in the co ll ege making the remiF£'ion, and to theological students, 
~"'I:l e n not c:lndidate~ for a diploma . l 
SEC. 5. The same f os lUa.,' be reduced 01' rcm it! d to desel'\' ing ind igent stu-
ifleDt:', to n number not e xceed ing fi\'l~ pCI' ct?nl. of the 1111lHhcl' of matriculants at 
prev iom~ regu lar sc",sion of the coll ege. 
SEC'. 6. Under no eircllm~tan('eF- whatever, other than the above, shall the 
'acu lties, 01' any members of the Rame, grant , lipon t/ifi,. 011'11 authority, any rem is-
~lCmsor l'cduetionSO\ o f e~tabli shed feeR. And jt if:.; disti nctly understood and agreed 
the Facultie~ will discountenance :1.nd 0ppOl'iC the authorizing by gov rnjng 
oa"ds of the admission o f indi"idual h tl1dcnl~ upon other than the I' gulnrly 
~.tablli . ll ed charges for t heir grade. 
, EC. 7. Rcmi;..s ion 01' reduction of fees for ot her xel'c iscs than those of the 
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regular session, return to a. student of uny moneys after payment of fees, or an ap-
propriation of funds of the college for payment of nlly student's fces, or part 
thereof, shall be deemed violation of the provisions of this article in regard to 
remission or reduct..ion of fees. 
ARTI LE VI.-OF RECOGNlTl N OF O'rnER CO LLEGES. 
SECTION 1. No college shall admit to the privileges, uccorded in Articles III 
nod V, the students or grnduates of any college which, during noy period of the 
student's or grnduate's pupilage, shall hay. been excluded from the Ii t of affiliated 
colleges "ecognized by the Association. 
SEC. 2. The Constitution, By-Laws and Articles of nfederation were signed 
by the '"Cpresentutives of th e following co il ge •. 
LI T OF ONFEDERATED 
MA y 6TII, 1 O. 
J effeN'on Medical li ege; liege Ph)",icians and urgeon• of Xe .... York ; 
Medica l Department of niver,it)" of Louis" ille; U ospita l 011 ge of Medicine of 
Louisville; ~l dicnl Department nivcr,ity of Iowa; 'hieago )fedica l Co llege; 
Medica l Department nivo)·.i l)" of Wooster; Detroit )lcdica l lIe·c; lcveland 
Medica l a llege; larling Medical 'ollcge; )ledical Department "Cnjv.",it)' of 
V ermont ; ~[~dical D ~p3rllJlent ni"CT;:litic:-o of ~'l .. h"ille and Y anderbillj )ji uri 
M cli eu l Coll gc; K~m~a~ ity ollege Phy:-iciam~ and 'lIrgcons; :Mi ami Med icnl 
Collegc; Loui.ville Med i<'lli Co lleg ; Medical Dcpnrtm nt )lichigan "Cnjver ' it)"; 
M: dienl Dcpurtmcnt nivcrl3 it.)' of Lo ui~ian 3.; Hu~h l'lccliru l ollege: \\l'omen's 
lIiedicn l liege o[ hicago; Bellevue ITospi tal ~ledica l liege; Texns ~Ied ico l 
College and H ospiial ; Alaballla Medicil l ollege; hio )!edica l College; ~!ed ieo l 
College of . uth nrolina; lumbu. )lcdical 011 go; )Jedical College of 
Evansvill e; Allanta Med ica l College; Cinci nn ati ollege of Medicine ,mel 
• urgery; Med ica l lIeg of Indiana ; C'l ashv ille Med ical ollege; ""anDah 
Medical lieges. 
L1 T F "~FlLI.I.TED COLLEG' '. 









P .I.RV1N, M. D., LL. D., 
GRAILI.M ~. FITCH, M. D., 
JOHN A. COM1NGOH, M. D., 
R. N. TODD, M. D., 
THOMA' B. IIAIWEY, )1. D., 
ISAA C. WALKER, ;\1. D., 
WILLIAM B. FLETCHER, 11. D., 
HE my JAME ON, M. D., 
JOHN RAMBERS, M. D., 
C. E. WR,IGllT, M. D., 
J. L. TRO;\IP O~, M. D., 
• 
J. W. MAR EE, M. D., 
D cmonsl,'aiol' of . lnaiomy. 
J A i\1E H. T.\. YLOR, M. D., 
• 
Oumlor of ~Iuseum, anci P I'08.ectol' fo lite Chair oj A nulomy. 








A~ns.~, JA~I "::"-; ~[ . . . .. . 
P I'«cpIQr. 
· Dr. W II. . . . . . · Illd iana. 
A N OE IL."iON, ADO I~PH J. D .. .. · Dr. Hirn lll .J. on . . . . . . 
A Inl :-iT no~G, EI~L I ~ 'V . · D r. F. O. ,\.l'nl' trong ..... 
AJl WI l"E, E NO II 
BA CON, 'Ii AltL I;:S If 
J3E I)W.~ I .L, T . ... 
BI..A K, H . . .. 
BLO ~'T, Fn \ N K ~[ . 
B<nnm, A. S. . 
13011'>;" , J . V . . . 
B OYD, . L.. . 
• · P rnC'l itioner .. • • 
, · Dr. lIornndav • , . , 
• · Dr. L. B. Sta le,' . • • • • 
, . . · Dr. R .. Black. , . . • 
• 
· . . Dr. R F. B10n nt . . , 
· . Dr .. J . W. P ari, h 
• 
• • • • 
· .... Dr. J. n. Wolf . • • • • • 











BRA " J.V .. • , . ,Dr. X A. Yohu . . . · . . Oh io. 
· . . Dr . .T. W. Bl'!lckctl .... , 13flACKE'!'T, II \ IU~ J;:~ E . 
BHOW N I NG, Henry. . . . . . 
B U LLA HIl, ' V. F. . . 
· Indiana. 
By fo::ns, R. , . . . 
, F acuity . ..... . 
· Practiti oner . .. 






BnYJ\N , DA \'10 ... . . · Prof. R. :-<. Todd . • • • • • 
AIN, J OHN ... . . 
AMPllf': I~ L, Ynu~ \V .. 
CAnSON. J OSEPH . 
A RN t; \' , F. " , . 
CoLE, W. II .. . 






D ' 1' .. r. . . r\\~ ln . ..•... 
· Dr. "'m. Kelse,' . • • • , 
· Dr. ]1. . onte::. . . . . . . 
· . Facult\' . . . . . • • • • , 
· . Dr. 0...;, • "ra ,·e l1 ~ . . . • 
· Dr. W. . Cole . . , . • 
LL1SS, EnwAltoll . . · .. Practitioner .. . , . . 
· . . Pi'Hetiti ner . . . . ... CoOK, MA'l'TII>:\\' D .. 
CoOK, J. 1I . . . . 
Cox, W. O':O" OE . 
, . . · D ... M. . ITnworth , .. • 
HOML .. :: Y, J"A Oil J • 
n.ONI N, l lOliAEL . • 
n.UM, ~'. J . . . . . . 
UL8f; IlTSON, W, .. D. , . 
unTIS, J. E . . . • • 
· . . 1' .. f. W. B. FI tcher .. • , . 
· Dr. WIII. KeI.o\, .. • • • , 
• · Dr. W. Ran~olll ..... , 
, · Dr. 13. F. uminR ... . • 
· . D,.. P. lI. & n, Jnme. on ... 




















DALl.Y, n. M . . . · . . . . Dr. T. O. J3tlnniotcr . · ... ILlinois. 
· IndionR. • • • DA VJo; N I' itT, J. 'V . 
DAVIDSON, J. 11' . . . .. 
· Dr. IT. E. Dav('nport . . .. 























DElrEY, GEOUGE W .. 
DIXO", C"RUS H 
· .. . Drs. W""bburn and Black . . 
· Dr. ~L G. P arker . . • • • 
· Indiana. 
" • 
Do,,", IR.I . . • • •• · Dr . • \ . D. Tomlinson . " • • 
E .\STE.'l, " r)L T • · Practi tioner . . • · Delaware. 
E .'TOl<, B. B .. • • • • · Facully . . . . . . 
· ... Indi ana. 
EGOL'-, II. ~[ . • · Dr. J. E. Lawrence . 
" • • 
ELlIORE, J. Q . . • • · Dr. F. T. "[ontague . " • 
• · Dr. J. R Dunca n . 
" 
" 
EL)IORE, C. GILDlmT . 
E~GLER, OWEN ... . •• 
E .. KEW, 'V. .. 
EsPEY,J.Ut ESO . 
· Dr. S. P. Duehe ... • • • • 
• 
ErERTS, 0 11 A RL ES • 
F .UtABlm, C. E . . . 
FERNAXOE , D. II . 
FEItIlF.l-:, FHA S h: ~ [ . 







• · Practiti on r , . • 
· . Practiti oner . . • 
· Prof. O. Everts . 
· Dr. W. J . H oadl y . 
· Practi tionel' . . . 
· Dr. L. D. Waterman. 
· . Drs. Finch & Boy les. 
· Dr. R. H. Cu lbertso n 
· .. Dr. C. Angell . . . 
· . Dr. A. E. Rundcll . 
· . . Dr. J. O. Espey . . . 
· Prof. W. B. Fletcher 
· Dr. J. I. Roo ker . . 
· Practitioucr . . . . . 
FIXLH, GEORG'; W 
FlSnEIt, Cfl .\RJ. E ' . \. . 
FISHER, L. A . . . . . 
FLE"':w, G. ,,' . . . 
FLETCIJER, CALVIN I . . 
Forell, JAM ES .. 
GI"r,"", JOII" D .. 
G .IIlRAGUS, JOII" G 
G.\RrtE1'SO)', 'V. ~1 
GJ\lt\"EIl, F. ]1 . 
• • • · Dr. Will. Williamson 
· Dr. Garret-on . . . • 
· Dr. F. T. Montague. 
























· Ind iana. 
• 
GroEO~, A. H. . 
GOODELL, F. W . 
GORDO", W. ~[ . . 
GRAUN, EOWAnD G 
ORA '", ANDR"~W . . . 
GREEN, EDWARD ~I 
· Dr. W. L. Goodell . 
· Pr~cti lione l' . . 
• · Dlinois. 
· . . . . Indiana. 
• • · Dr. J. J. Garver. 
· . Dr. J. N. Neff . . . 
· . D,·. W. H. J ohnston . 
• • · Dr. J. W. Green .. . 
· Dr. ,rill. l\1. Ewing . 
• · Practitioner 
· . Dr. CoUOIl . 
• · Faculty .. . 
· Dr. John W. P erry 
GREEN, J ,UIES C . 
GREEN, ALPIIEU ' W .. . 
GREGG, V I NCENT H . . 
GULLE"~En, T. B. . . . 
II.IDLEY, J . WIHGIIT 
II.ILI., JOBEPII E .. 
11.I)IER, W. W . . . 
Il .UUroND, CUAULES E . 
nANNA, R. D. . . . . 
H.\1l0E "TY, JONA'I'IL.\N C . 
IIAIlOLD, N. G . .. . 
· Dr. A. J. Purdy . 
· . . Dr. WeUs . . . 
• • 
• 
• · Practi tioner . . • 
· Dr.!. C. Dove . • 
· Dr. J. T. Me hane 
• 




• • • • • 
• • • 
• • • 





ILl ron, J .. \. E . . .• 
















II" irES, M. II . .. . . 
illY", W. F . . . . 
· Dr. A. 11. C. Hawes . · .. Illinois. 
· Indiana . . . Dr . P. H. & H. Jameson . . 
1I.'ZLEWOOO, G. R . . .• · Dr. L. Hazlewood . . " • • 
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• 
P" ... plor. tau. 
HI NSJI A W, D UOAN C . 
lIOOIlS, O. W . . 
• • · Dr. T. 11. Hinshaw · . . Indiana. 
• 
IIOI. 1.0 WAY, O. E .... . 
IIol,"F. , W,.. ll . . .. . 
• 
· Dr. Wil .on H obbs. 
· Dr. James 11. Taylor . 
· Practiti oner . . . . . 
· Drs. P . II. & H. Jameson 
· Dr. G. W. H. Kemper. 
, . Dr. W . P. IIornbrook . 








H OOVEH, .M .\ UIlI CE A 
1100VER, E~lJmY . . 
IIOIlNBlU)OK, J Oli N l' . . 
H UNGATE, J"",.. ' 13. . 
11 l'N(UTE, EDG.\H ~1 • · Practitioner . , • • • • • • • 
U NT, TIIO;\I.\ S J . 
II 111', GEOIIG I> K 
H UIlT, 1. U. . . 
JA CK ON, 13. F . 
J ""'ELL, lIENIIY L . 
J OII XSTON, ELUEHT . . 
. To".:., ALI. F.N B . . . 
• · Praction I' . . . • • • • • 
• · Dr. W. , . H eady . • • 
· . . Dr .. J. W. H urt . . . . • • • 
• · Dr. L. Kern . . • • • • 
• • · Dr . .1. II. Wilsoll • • • • 
• • · Dr. m ith . . . . . . . • • 
• • · Prnct l t loner . , . . . . • • 
J l'OSON, F .. .... , . · Dr. C. , . Pixley . • • • • 
KEL.~EY, "T~1. E .• • 
Lofo"1'IN, J Oli N . . • 
· Dr. W m. Kel8CY . 
· .. Practitioner . .. • • • 




LJo; WIIoi, . \l.llfo: HT 13. . .. . D~. mingor & .Mul'8{'e . ... 






















Lin liT, I OBEH'r '. . 
LI GII1', ,'. D .... 
L OFTIN. )lELLVI I.LE . 
L O)13 X, 'VIl. I~ LHJ ... 
Loll I NG ,J . . . . 
• 
· . . Dr.)1. . Pott .. ' " 
· Dr. , . Loftin . . . • • 
· . Pennsylvania .. 
· Indiana. 
LoWDEn, • ~I . . . . . 
• · Dr. W. B. Gill ett .... . 
· . , Prncti t ioner . . . 
· . Dr. 1 L R. Lowder 
• • • • • 
• • • 
] ,J\'oxs, E nANK P. . ... , Drs. Armstrong & )Ioulder . . 
)L\OEN Ii EUmll, P. .. . .. Drs. Yictor &. :'.lnrchnnd . .. 
11.\ 1l""ALI" Fn.' '' K . . . Dr. Thrall •.......... 
~L' "TI", J Oli N H. L . " . Dr. II. ole. . . . . . • 
)b~ III~ I O, IInl ~TL\X .. 
• )1, LLEn, L. .. . .. 
~[II, LEII, D. L . . . 
M OOIlE, .T. A. . . . . 
;\1 nltl~, I~A l' I)JlT~ ] [ . 
~ronn IAoN, Fn.\ NK A 
)[UE IIL, EMIJ~. . . • 
)[UE J, I .. EH, FEIU)IXAND . \ 
l\[ UH PIIY, J Oli N . . 
~l Ylms, J OSfo::P II L, , . 
~fc AI", T. J . .. . 
J\lcCI.UNO, .\j\Jll E I~ Y . 
1\[c HII .U '$, IIAIU, E..~ 
)[CC()II'N. J .. 1. .. . 
• 
• 
· Practitioner . .. . • • • 
· Dr. W. F. Ti rnan 




• • • 
· . Dr. " rt:'i r . . . . • • • • 
· . Dr. J. W. " 'eon . • • • • 
• · Dr. U . F. Barn~8 • • • 
· Dr . .1.K. Big<> lol\' • • • • 
· . Faculty. . . . . . .. . 
• 
• • 
· D,· .. \. )1. Murphy .. • • 
• · Dr. I . N. Tnlbott .. • • • • 
• · Drs. 'r('\'i8 c· Pfi1"l'Oons . '" 
· Dr". ;\!cDowoli & Fleming .. . 
• · 'Orr;, J.A..~C' h & 'l'ruewortll\· . . . 
• 
· . Dr. R. W . Rayborn. . . 
• • 























11 F AT ItI 0(1 1>, L . (' . . 
~kKolI''', J . 'i'IY LOIl . 
NEIIIAllT, GEll RGE W ... 
• · Dr. J. M. ;\[d~ Ol\'n . . . . 
· . Illinois . 













~£WB" , J OH" C . . • 
OI,lnm, Jon" H . . . 
OWI"GS, T. B . . . . . 
P .\,STZER, H t::GO .. 
PELL, GEORGE M. . 
• • 
• 
P ... \ P" , O. G. . . . 
P ORTER, EDWARD D 
P~RDY, A. J. . . 
R.na{Js, TnOMAS . 
R.\TLn· F, B .\RCL .\ Y 
RAWI,I"S, J OII" W . 
RrCHAIlD J J OliN . . . 
R OIlOI "S, W . A . . 
R ODIH NS, ' VILLIAM 





R OWE, LEWI . . . . . 
A1 .8 , .JOli N P . . . 
n~(IJ), B. FRA N K 
• 11.\ RPL E..';, ~r. F . 
SIIOw .\ LTlm, D. T . . 
I\L\IO X I L. A. . . . 
SlIlTII , RI CIIAHD IT . 
~IITH , J. T . .. . 









Preceptar. lale . 
· Dr. J . M. Barbar • · Indiana . 
• · Dr. D. H . Oliver " • • 
· Dr. J. X. Merritt. . " • • • 
· F acultr · . .. .. 
• 
• · . 'Visconsin. 
· . Dr. W. H. Vanzandt . . · . Indiana. 
· . Faculty . . . . . • 
· . Prof. R. N. Todd. • • • 
· .. Practiti oner . . . . • • • • 
· Dr. . C. ravens . . . . 
· Dr. Wcslc,' A lien . . 
• 
• · Dr. F. J . . Rawlins. 
· Practiti oner . • 
· Dr. Adams. . 
· . Prncti tioner . . . . 
· Dr. R. S. Black. . 
• · Prof. T. B. Il arvey . 
· Practi lionel'. . 
· . Frof. Chambers 
· .. Dr. H. harpies 
• · Prnctitioner . .. 
· DI·. E. R oyslon . . 
• · P racti t loner . . . . 
· . Dr. D. M. Washburn 




• • • • 
• • • 
• 




• • • 
• 
• • 




















• • I TAnK, )IILETu· . . 
ST,U 'FFEH, J. E . . , . . . 
,'TAl' PFEIl , '" A LT E It O . . . . 
· Dr. J. P arkcr. . . . 
· D,', A. B. Y Ollllkm an 
· .. Michigan. 
· Indiana. • 
" • 
· Dr. chafl(,.. . . . . . . . . . " 
TEW .\UO, II. ,,' ... • • · Practiti oner . " • • • • • • 
• 'WAP, J. IT . . . ... . · Practitioner . " • 
· . Practitioner . . " • • • • • 
· l)rof. Jameson . . " • • 
" 
rrJ.:n s, A. IT . . . . . . 
TIIOlts, ITElo lA N . . 
TILFO IlI), BF."JA)II" W 
TllEr_" J. l~ . . . . • . 
· Dr. . A. Tilford .. • • • 
TIlliES, L W . .. .. 
V.\ w TEn, YH US P 
" '.\ua:n, .JOII N ... 
" ' .\LKEU, Tn EODO IlE E . 
'Vli eT H EL, TIIO)I AS C . . 
" 'UITE, ' VIL LIAll II . . • 
· . Practi tioner . 
· Practiti oner . • • 
· Practitioner . . • 
· Prof. T. C. W alker 
· . Practitioner . .. • 
· Practitioner. 
· Dr. milh . . .. • 
" ' IIIT[;, T .. \.. . . . .. . Practitioner .. . .. 
"'".ES, FH A"" M . . .. . Prof. C. E. Wright . . 
WI LLI A " ", ~r. J . . . . . Dr. J . N. Grccn . . • 
\\'II~ I , I A "~ON, " ' I LLIAM N 
" ' INH \lU), O .. :ouo .. ; ,V . 
W IT" EH, C. )1 . . . . . 
• • 
• 
\VUOD, G. ' . . 
'VntG II T, Innx . . 
,,' lU G liT, TJlo~1.\ II . . 
• · Practitioner . . 
· .. Prof. ham be" 
· Dr. . • . Bovd . 
• 
. . 




nive l"~ity of Louhw ille 
· . Dr. I. X. Cra ig . ... . 
" • 
" • • 
" • • • 
" • • 
• 
• 






" • • 













lYfUllf. . alf. 
• \.rni,:.;.~ , JUntCPl ~ [ ... 
Arwiltc, Enoch . . 
Bedwell, Theophilus • 
Black, Ro ..... 
Bower, J olto Y . 
Bullard, W . F .. 
B.rCl·~, H.. . . . . . . 
o 
P rcrrptfJr. 
· Dr. Wello . . . • • • • . Indiana. 
· Prurtiti oner . ..... . 
· . Dr. L . B .• tnley • • 
• • · Dr. R R B1 (l!'k . . 







· . Pru titloner . .. • • • • 
• · Dr. R D. Willan .... 0 
nin, J. • • • • • • · Dr. • . Irwin . .... 
","on, .J. . .. 0 • Dr. I r. C. Coat.. . . 
1<.", ,v. II . . . •... . Dr. S. . \rayen~. • • • • 
lIino, Edward II . " ., . Practitioner ...... 0 •• 
• x, Gcorge W . . .. . .. Prof. W. B. 1"1 -tch I' • • 
ulbert,on, WillialU 0 . 0 • • .0 .... P. Il. & I L Jameson .. . 
Davidl-ion, J. F .. .... .. · Dr .. \. P. Fitch .. . . . . . 
Donn , I ra . . . .. . ... Dr .. \. n. Tomlin:;jon~ . .. . . 
Eatoll, B. B .......... Fnculty .......... . 
Engler, Owen. . . . . .. . . Dr. S. P. Duche ••. • • • • 
Espey, J. 0 . . . • • • • · Practitioner . ... . • • • 
• 
Fnrrnbec, . E . .. . • . . Dr. W. J. Hoadley . . . • • 
Fletcher, nhoiu I ..... . · Prof. W. B. Fletcher. . 0 • • 






















Gnr"er, Frank II .. o. . . Dr. F. T. Montague . . · Minnesota. 
Goodell, F. W . . .. . . Dr. W. L. .oodoll . . . . . · ILlinois. 
Oordon, W. M . . ... . Prnctitioner. . . .. . . . Indinna. 
O"e n, .\ . W . ... . . Dr. Wm. ~ r. Ewing. • • • 
Oreen, J. . . ... ... Dr. J. W . "-'Cn. . ... 
lTanna, n. D . .. .. . Prnctilioncr . . . . .. • 
• H urdest)·, J. '. . . . . Dr. 1. C. Dovc ..... 
• 
U n),_, W illiam l! ... 
Iluz lewood, George R . . 
• · . 0,.,.. P. II. " H . J am~-on. . . 
• · Dr. L. H azlewood . • • 
H endy, J . 1[ . .... . 0 • 
· Dr. W. . H ead),. . . . . • 





















J fwk:oO ll , B, li'. . . 
L:1luli ll, .\1II 0.!ol J 
• • 
Prfrl plo,., 
I>r. L. K(,I' II • • • • · . llulillnn. 
, , 0 0 • 
Loftill, .John ..... • • 
• • • 
• • 
• 
Dr. oJ. E. Lawn'I1('c • • • 
· PI':Il'l iti nl1l'r . • • • • • • 
· Pnl(,titiolll'r . • • • • • 
Drtl. \' il'tol' & 
Dr. II . Cole . 
) Ial'c.' hancl .. 
• • • • • • • 
Dr. J I. F. Banl(". 
Lorin~, ( '. J .. • 
Mngt..'l1hC'imcr, P .. 
~[ nl'tin, ,John] L L . . 
)[orril"oll, Frank A . . . 
:\1<.'('1\ i 11, T. J . . , . . . 
)[(·t'lullg, Hallltll~ 1 Y . 
Ml'Futri(l~l', L. (' . 
)1 (,'](0\\,11, oJ. T 
· . 1lJ'~, T l'\'iM & Pal'rlO I1 • 
• 
Newby, oJ. 1 • • • 
Poll , (: oorg' M . 
Rankin , Thollla~ B 
Ratliff, Unreln,\'. 0 
HohhinJol, \\Tilliaru 
~:llh , .J. P . 0 • 
, howaltcr, O. T . 
• 
Smith, Jo T . . 0 0 • 
Smith, Rich.rd ]( • 
::ill!wurt, ] rnrvl'v \V , 
• 
Trt".-, 1. W . . • • 
• · IJ,· •. Me Dnweil .", FI('ming 
· J>r:wtilioncl' . . .. . • 
• • • Dr . . J. ~1. ) 1('I\:OWll . . . 
• • • Ik J . M . B"rh"r ..... . 
• · . . Hr. W. II. .\'ul1wl1dt 
• • 
• • • • 
• 0 I )r. R. Co ( ' rll\Ol' I1 ~. 0 
· Jlr. \\',·.1 ',. .\lIel1 .. 
• 
• •• 0 , • Prad ithllll'r .. • 
• o • 0 PJ':l " liliol1~ r . 0 • 
• • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • • 
• • 
• • • • · PractitlflllL'r . . 0 • • • • 
• • Dr. D. )1. \\'a"hlmru ..•.. 
• • • Prnctitiollcr. 0 ••• 0 • • 
• • 0 • Pral'litiul1 'l' 0 0 • • • • 
• · . . Pr:wlitiunl.'r . • • • • • • 
T"",., J. R . . • . . . . • Pr:lC.' titionl'r. 0 • • • 
Y:nrtl'l', . P .... 0 • • • 0 Pra(,titiUlll'r . 0 0 0 0 0 •• 
Walker, .J ohn • • • • • 
"'nlk~r, Theodore E . • • 
W'illi utUt'on, "to N. 0 0 0 •• 0 
\vh,hal'tl, Gl'orgc \V 0 
\\'right, irvin . . 0 
• • • 
o 0 0 • 
Pruf. I. '. Walk,'r . 
Prncti ti ol1cr . . 
Prnctiti om,,'1' 0 • 






• • • 
· l:lli\'~ rt'ity uf Loui~\'ill· 0 0 0 
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• 
SUMMARY OF STUDENTS. 
LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT . 
• 
IIonornry Degree t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . 
Grndunlr~I ' ... ...• •. • • • . . . . . . . . . • 
1 
61 
Ildcr-grndunte~J . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . 11 
Total, . . ... • • • • • • • • • • • 
rnnd Total, . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• 











AN OR D I A CE 
• 
-FOR T H I<:-
Government of the University. 
OF STUDENTS. 
SECTION 19. Student .. of e ither sex, of good moral character and habits, shall 
be entitled to admission into the Univers ity. Every calldidate [or admission 8S a 
• 
student must pay the Treasurer of the Imitituti on the tuition fees in advance, for 
not le ~~ than one tcrill. Each student o f the age o f fourteen yea rs 0 1' upward J 
when he or she avplies for admission as a. student, shall procure and read a copi 
of the By-Laws pertaining to the duties of students, and shall then s ig n hi s 0 1' her 
narue in a book to be kept for th"t purpose by the Secretnry of the F acu lty, statiug 
his or hel' age and place of nati\'ity, and the name of his or her parent or guardian, 
under 11 ca ption, in the fo llo wing words : H l-Iaving ca refully rend th e By-Laws 
pertaining to the dutieR of the students of Butler Uni,'erBit)', I do hereby subscribe 
royself student thereof'; and I do hereby solemnl y promise that during my connec· 
tion with it , I will faithfully observe and obey its laws, rules and regulations.u 
SEC. 20. To remain a student in connecti on with the University, every student 
is requested to observe the following regulations : 
1. Immediately after matriculation, the students shall select from the different 
.schools, with the advice and consent of the Faculty, an amount of study equnl to 
three daily recitations. 
2. That the student be diligent in study, nnd punctual in his attendance upon 
recitati oo.~, examinations and other college exerc ises. 
3, That, haviug entered auy College class, the student shall Dot leave it with-
• 
out permission of the Facnlty. 
4. That the student neither introduce nor Hse upon the premise of the Ulli-
\IeI' ity any intoxicating beverages. 
5. That ,the stucleut do not bdng nor lise upon said premises any 6re-tullls, 
dirk, bowie.knife, or any ot l,er kind of deadly wcapon. 
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all kind:! of gaming, evcn for amu r'(;'1n Ill , and whatc\'er iH inCOl1}:liRtent with good 
ordc r, good t fl!oi te and good moral~ . 
7. 'rh 'lt the ri llld {'nt~ attend ))ubli{' worr:hip at leu", t once cvery Lord's day . 
S. That the . llIdent be ,Irielly moral in language and eonducl, ' ''''pectCul 
to th e olliccrt4 of the in~ till1tio n , and ('(J tlrt{'ow~ and kind to all the stnde nt..~ of the 
nivcrt4ity. 
9. Th a t the Joilud (;' nt (·a refully ob..;c rvc a ll the rul er"! ami regulationR conta ined 
in an)' part of lili l'! Orciinan('c, r e:-lpeeting fe~, "oc ieli e'l, and University g round ' 
and bu ilding" • I 
The lni.llTing .. of a ny ~tlldent , dUI'ing lel'm tilli e, f' hall, in the dil'Cretion of tbe fl 
Fntulty, he regarded ll" I'I-uflic icnt rea.~on for the di~·onnc(·tion of such !=Iludcnt from 
the iTl ~titllti on for the remainder of tlu.· te rm. 
OF DISCIPLINE. 
'J-X l'IUS 22. Thc di..:('iplin '~ of tlw nh'l' r..:it), i ~ ('onfinl'd to the Faculty, under 
the pro "i ~ i on~ hlnl'i ll ('olltainL,d .. \ .- f 'l r a..: prnl.' til'abl(\ it .. ha ll he parenta1. and aJI 
f&(! " crc and di!-osra('dul (HlIli :.'hlllcnt I"lInll 1)(" avoidecl, ~1Il(1 appeaJ~ addrc",~1 to the 
rC:1fol.o n nnd con .. 'iCIIl'(' . Rul to m~int:lin g'ond order, and to Fecurc the ver)' im. 
l ortant Ohjll<!h; fnr whit,,, thl.' in .. tilntion wa. .. f(ltUHIl'd , the Faculty IDa)' inOi<'l. 
tit the il' di~t' l"~tiol1, at'('ordillg to th ~ <'iwr:u.' (l'r of th (> Offl!'l1"', any of the following 
penal! il'';: 
1. Pri,'atl' admonition. 
2, Pllhli (" admon iti on. 
3. !'-iu "'P"lll'liOIi for n tim :', at th l'" cli . .;.'r tion of thl' F nt'ldt)" 
4, E'(pul~ioll. 
Xo :-Itucil' nl ~h nll he puhlil'ly !o'u,,:p ' l1th,'lI or ('X I 'Jleel without an opportunity of 
• h" in~ filII," II 'anl in hi", (lr hur own d ·ft.'m'e; and in all l',,"'C" oi e. plll~ion tht 
pa rty e..·X lwl1~tI 1tI :1Y :tpp 'n l 10 till' Bn:lrtl within Illirh' (hy~, in whi It en ~ th 
o<.'tion of Ihe F rw ull.Y :-; h:lll nut h ... ' tin al till ('OllllrlHcc:1 h)" th~ Boord o f DirC'{'ton- .. 
I"oon a~ tlu.'Y ('an he l'ullt.·ct tog .. ·th l'r. 
Rllt whl·nt..' \"l·1' the F:ll' lIlt ,\' aT\..' I"':ltil:"'t-h.'d Ih .tt, nWlng to Ih (" hnhitu i.l 1 idll.nl ..... 
prof.mil." , (11' an." Olrh.' J' (,tUlt"C', th l~ I'rl..' .. l~\IH'1! ui a ",ttltil'lll itt thl' rnh't.'r:-ity i~ unin \'-
ornhlc to it ~ pro~p"'l' ity a nd til(" wi,,' H'Ir .. , of nthl'r "'i llldl'n t ~, th 'Y Illay ~u,",pend him or 
hl'I' pl'inltdYJ or rt..' '1uiI'C th e p.\rent or g'uardiul1 10 I,\' tno,'t.· ~ue..' h ~t1td(, nl illlnu. 
elillld,Y fl'o m thl' il1 ~til\lti(ln , In I'll (''\~l'.': nf ~ 1I~pl~ n<lion ur ·xp111 .. io1\ the ddiulllll'nl 
~h ll ll forfeit the..' fl.,\·.~ for th l' 1't.·m:dlHJ...·r of th l' It.' rlll, 
fo'l-~{ ·TIIl~ 2.3, Thl' F tH'ulty I1Ht.", frnm lime 10 tlU1l'. Il1nk~ "'illt'h prlllh:nti I 
r('~uhtioTl~ 
l..·xpl'di ·l11. 
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64 I DEX. 
Faculty-:\[cdi cal Department, . . . . . . . .. 
F eeR- Literary Department, . . 
Government- Ordinance for, . . . 
Fccs- ?\[cdic1l1 Department, . • • 
• • 
• • • • 
• 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • 
• • • •• • 
53 
23 
· . GHl2 
4 
H olidays, . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Lectures, . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Libmry, . . . . • • • • • • • • • • 
1 die,,1 o llego, • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~redi cH) Associati on- Artic] :i of, . . 
• • • • 
Ofiieel'8 of t he Boa rd, . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Office r~ of Go vernm C:llt and Instrnction, . 
)'der-
• • • • • • • • 
Tn the Building, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• Tn the Chapel, . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
In th l) Ius."" Roolll , . • • • • • • • • • • • 
On th e • ti m»u!',. . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Preparatory Department ,. • • • • · . . . . • 
Recor 1_, . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I po rtl-l, . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
















eheme of J) a il~' H 'cit a ti on, . 
• • • • • • • • • • · 31- 33 
. xes-.\ ~~oe i a lio n of, . .. . 
I!xe~-BO lh Admitted, . .. . 
"turhmts-Literury Department , 
(ud nt.-~[cdicll i Depa rtment, 
tudcnt l'l- . lIm01nry of, . 
• • • 
oc ic ti c~-Lile .. nrYI . • • • • 




• • • 
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• • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • 
• • • • 
• • • • • • • 
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• • • • ••• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
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WITH ANNOUNOEMENTS FOR 1881·~2. 
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